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NIEWA TLE FAUE R.
VOL. Il.-NO. XI. COBOURG, JULY 1, 1848. THIOS. PAGEt-DTORt.

BLIGHTS OF TIUE WHEAT.

CIAPTER VI.

Before any description is given of ivbeat bligbts due te tbe
agcncy of more perfect parasitic insecîs than thé'infqsorial une
last uoticed, it will bo expedient te, point out the peculiarities
cf a most extraordinary abortion of the grain, ivhich lias been
attributeti te various causes. The diaararns ivili convey a
cerect idea of its appearance in rye an3 %viieaî. It is called
ergot, which is French for cock spur, from its resemblance te
the spur of the maie domesîje fowl. T1'e ergotted grain is

a'
Ergot of Whent. Ergot of Rye.

ebaugeti both in form andi preperties, andi is eue cf tlie most
'vouderful monstrosities te be met n ith iu nature. The a]itereti
grains elongate, îurn black, aud proîrude in the mariner showvn
je the figures, both cf whicb are drawvings of actual specimeus.
Ergot bas been the subject of numerous speculations, andi it
has, by a singrular mistake, been acîuaily classed amougst the
fungi, te wbich it bears ne true resemblance wbatcver. A
very superficial examînatien, iu the present state of science,

-is cuough te show that tbis is a great errer. Somne perseus
have imagrincti that it is causeti by the puncture cf an iriseet
made for the purpose cf iaying ils egg, such as is well kuowu
te be the case in certain remarkable excresceuces on plants,

f wbicb oak apples, sud nut-galis are common examples. By
such punctures, morbid action is induceti, andth ie resuits are

the exrescences alludet 1, some o? whicb are articles f coin.
-.-me cial im11portance sud cf great use te mari. A certain fun-
î - mvariabiy accempanies ergot, andi therefore il bas been

cStcluded by certain observers tbat il produces the disease.
lfI is bowvever quite as probable that the fungus is accidentaI
It: th rot, as that the ergot is cauised by thc preseuce o? the
fuir us. -1Be the cause cf its production," says professer
«Heuslow I "wbat it may, the ergot is a monstreus state cf the
à 1eed in wbich the embryo, sud particuiarly one part cf it, is
preternaturally eniarged, proîrudes beyond t-ie cbafl, sud oftec

,.assumes a curveti ferm somewhat resernbling a ceck's spur,
-_f»m w hence tbe came 'l ergot," wbich is cf French extrao-

Itc i s black superficially, andi of a spongi texture inter.
nly, ceritaiuiug much ciiy malter, sei that il ýî iii burri like an

alm1onti wbcn lighied at a candle." l)acieli, in bis table of
au«ars sud theirDcengeners, says that a certain saccharine

Qeiwhich he cals ci;musbrecm sugar," is deriveti frcmn
cousistiug of twelve equivaleuts cf carbon, tbirteen cf

hydrogen, and thirteen cf oxygen. Anotherohiemisî announecd
that lie had discovered ini it a non.azotisged vegetable substance,
whicth he denorninated ergotine. It is obtained in the state of
a brown powder, of a pungent and bitter taste, and hie looks
upon it as the active principle. Fle says that it is narcotie andJpoisonous, but the coinpoýiition and properties do flot yet secmn
t0 be ascertained; and most probabiy, if it couid be duiy exa.
mincd, il would turn out 10 be a mixture. Utiquestionabiy
ergot contaîns îily malter and a saccharine principie, and wben
use cf to the system, its efflects are extremely violent. TIÈ

us fergot of rye as a medicine, in peculiar cases, bas briE
been well known tç'4the facuity, and recenfly ergot of v' hetW
has been found 10 be even more potent than the other. A nigli
temperature, as'is the case with mest vegetabie poisons, destroys
its injurieus properties, and the rapîdity with which such sub-
stances becoine volatile, presents a serious obstacle te ils being
accuratcly exaininied in the laboratory cf the chemist.

lu certain placea, ergot is extremeiy common iu rye, and it
is more soi than has been suspected in wheat. It occurs ina
rnany grasses. In '1844 aud 1845, it 'vas abundçht in the
foiiowing grasses,-,lhum perentie, Iolium arrenise,f*stlica pria.

tenis pdeuprtesedalyis ioneat z.lethe ioiurntitwias
extremcely abundant, soi that the author eau àay, hie scafcely
èjqmined a field either in the est or west of Engiand, for bie
eried inany in beth, wvithout speedily finding specimens. There
are localities in which the ergot bas nol been seen at aIl in
wheat, and we find botanisîs accordingiy who state that they
neyer met wvith il. But the same individuais would, perbaps,
in other places, discover more than they wish te find. Pro.
fessor Hcuslow desired bis miller to searcb for him in two
bushels cf revet wbeat, and hie quicly produced three dozen
specimens, aud said there ivas as mari more lef: in the sample.
The author in 1841 suspccted'the existence cf ergot ini certain
low lands in a village cear Great Yarmouth, and requested the
miller of the place te look into the corn when sent te be groucd
from one particular farmer, on a very smail occupation near
the marshes. The miillier smon received fromn this place four
bushels cf wheat, and on searchiug foucd directly forty-eigbt
specimens, which hie breugbt te the author. The foiiowîng
season the author searcbcd in a wlaeat ficld on the samne liltle
farm, andi could net find any ergot in il; but gatlîered a large
quactity in the grasses growing in the saine district, ie places
whcre the drainage Ivas bad.

The medicinal 'ffects cf ergot, in smail doises, bave already
been noticed as being extremely powerful, but if taken te any
extent, ils resulîs on the animal frame are truiy awful. This
bas been prcved by numerous experiments, cf which professior
Ilenslow gives a most striking accunt in his valuabie notice
of this disease ; te which hie adds a proper caution against their
repetition now the question is settied. Animais which refused
ergot mixed with their foodi bave been compclled te swallow it,
andi it reduced themn te a wretched condition. It uas tried
upon pigs, andi aise upon poultry, aud tbe consequences were
sickness, gangrene, aud inflammatory action se intense, that
the ibesh actualiy slouglicd away. Iu some cases. tbe limbs
rottd off, ani ne description cf animal suffering bas ever ex.
ceedeti the direful ilis thus iuflictcd. These experimeets were
made with a view te, determine whether the ergot cf rye, con-
stantly ground up with the fleur in some parts cf France, rnight
not be the cause cf the gangrenous diseases se prevaient.
amougst the peor in certain districts. The symptoma cf thea.
epidemnic diseases arc dreadful, and there-reems toi b. very
littie doubt that the suspicions as te their originating from
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ergotted fleur of rye are correct. Tessier, wlîo lias paid gi4eat
attention te the subject, mentions a case wvhich came undee his
own obscrvation. A family wero in a stato of great destitu-
tion, and tbe father begged of a ncighbouring fariner a quan.
tity of ergotted rye to supply the urgent caîlsof his distressed
family for food. The fariner gave it him, but added that he
was afraid it was flot whesoile. Sili the calls of hunger
prevailed; and in thec face of titis caution il %vas enten. T1he
result was the deatit of the father, mnother, and fivc of the chl.
dren out of seven. Twvo survivcd, but ene oft hem became
subsequently deaf and dumb, and, basides, lost a limb wvlicli
actually rotted off, precisely in the sanie wvay as the liimbs of
tho animais %vhicli iere compelled to swallowv the e\perimieutal
ergot. Profiessor IIenslow lias publislied a series of remarka.
bic extracts frein the parishi register of Wattisham, iu Suiollç,
in the year 1762. IL records the suflbrings of several persous
froin an unusual species of mortification ini te limbs, the syrnp.
tomns of wlîich were very similar to ibose of Uic people under
the influence of ergotted rye in Francc. Iudecd there seemrs
a great probability that their maladies werc due to tbe samie
ca~use, except that, in thc Suffolk cases, the ergot ivas that of
wbceat instead of rye. Wherevcr it is perceived iu samples of
1Tieat il oughit to be carefully picked out, and iniglt bc sold
te medical men, since in judicious bauds il, May bc applied
miedicinally wiîlî great success. But it should neyer be made
use of, except when prescribed by those svho are, fromn profes.
sien and praclice, iveil aware of ils properties, and skilled bo
apply tlieni when required.

he whole rang,,e uf our physiological ku~owledge dees net
afford a more ivonderfui instance of a natuiral chemica) traits-
mutation, unpder certain cirenînsiauces, than the present. By
ilie agency of some uîîknown cause the nutritieus corn is
changed into u altered unsighîly forai, and endued îvith pro-
perties perfectly the reverse or ils original wlolesgomeness.

It is more than probable that inany disorder% lave been pro.,
duced by titis cuious abortion, the origin of wich lias Ititherio
remaincd unsuspectcd. Let sea-cii be made for it ini localities
wiîere gangrenons diseases of tbe liinbs abound, wvitlî a view
Ie prevention. Mforeover, it is weli wvorthy of the farmer's at-
tention, inasmucli as his celtle înay have suflèred much from
te-saie cause, ivhen lie bias neyer even dreamcd of its exist-
ence. The autîtor linows, al thîs mentent, of certain loiv miea-
dows. ivhere ail the caille, iliat wvere turned int îlîern at one
turne, %vore sure te be taken ill. They have been since judi.
ciously draincd, and iu 184-5 %vere searched in vain for ergot
lu the grasses. But in plaes adjacent the auther gaîiîered
largeý quautities. These nîeadows riow aflbrd excellent food
for the cattlc, and no cemplaint appears as lîcretofore, wlîen
the occupant 'vas actîîaiiy afraid te tur any animal lute thein.
Altitougli thîls fact may flot ho perfectly decisive, il atrords a
stroug presumtption in faveur of the idea that ergot did Z> greatly
tenîd to proniote the cvils complained cf. A careftil examina-
lion of tbe grasses growing nea r rnai-y liedge.rowvs, uîjîll enable
an inquirer iii the anitumui 10 discover more ergot ihain he inay
imagine, I 184.1 and 1845, there %vas a great deal Iohbe
found ini sueli places; and il is noterieus te nuiîîbers that pigs
running about the lanes becarne diseased. t

These inquiries are uzîdoubiedly of great importance, and
îlîeir value is further enhoncéd by the fact, tlîat ibere is reoson
te believe that iu sorte localities iu France, uvhere pains bave
been talien tc prevexut ergot being sent 10, the nMill wiîh tle goo
rye, the opidemies formerly 50 prevalent have dirninisbed.
Indeed, it la said, tiîat îbey have been ueoriy rermoved by t bis
judicieus care. It is to bc hoped tbat this mnalter will receive
more attention lu parts of our owui country, ivhiere inorbid and
unaccountable disorders prevail aunngst the peer. Ergot is
flot unlikely te ho the uuistspectcd source cf much su:iering
Iiitherto baffliîng iîiqnirv.

Thei specimiets cf ergot cf rye drawu for this section, were
gathered by' the author iii September, 1845, in a sort of peaty
soil, with a stifi' cold subsoil. The rye îvas laie, and preîîy
ne-env everv olher ear %vas more or les,' ergoted. In the pré.
vknue Soptembrr. hie fonnd exa.ctlv the same îiîingy in the ne-xt
tef.d., The general oplinion eeii to-be, thiat n.îîy ve biard

land i§ suitable te ils dlevelojic:îîi. But the singular thing is,
that se few prople notice it. '1'lrcslers in barns wviil deulare
they neyer saw il, tili il in poinîed eut te them. A farriier cf
grect activiîy, cigiîly yeurs of age, asýsured thie autiior lie lîud
nover seen il. 1le soon gathiercd a picce cf crgotted rye.gi a'ts
and sliov(ed il te the old muon, îs'io said, "1 %Veil, iii ail îny lifb,
1 nover sawv suci a tiig beforc !', lndeed, by thc meii whio
wvork in our barns, ir in probably elXen mistakien, îvheti on the
floor, for the duiig of rats and mice, uvbici it, net a little re-
sembles.

rThe prevaleuceocf ergot in those fields where the drainage
is iinperfect, and ils disappearance frein sncbl as have been
thiorouily wvel1 draiuod, .svees Io pin t te luis as ils cliief pre.
veutive'. Atter sesîrchîîîî in vain ever a large %%veli.ftiri-cd
panisu for ergot iu uviteat, durîiig te auturnii of 1844, the au.
thor requested a smaii fariner te look over some lit %vas growm
on a wet clayey spot close te a diîch adjoiiig a mat-s. *Ife
%vas seon presenîed uvîth tbree or four speciniens frein the sus-
pecied place, eue or two of wiiicb liad lte ciiaff scales stili
adhering te ilicin. Thtis seenîs te confirru th supposition as
te ils favon rite lecalities, aîid at once te suggest tue best nMe-
îhod et getting t-id et it. Professor H-enslouv appears to be et
the same opinion, and hînts that linergot is wanicd for me-
dicinal objects, t ruiglîl probably bcalwvays obtained if growmî
wvhere such conditiouns cf soil preseuît ilîcruselves.

'l'le fungus, before said Io acconipany tlie diseasp, and te
whicli il lias been attributed, iî calîrd ergoîclia. Tl'le mrne
fact, houvever, cf coincidence, does flot prove cause and effect.A
Il lias a nasly sniulty appearance, and tie aulluer has seen the
clados-poritim luerbarum, previously r.oticed , grotving wit l iou
te chaff seales oftle ergotted cars cf rye. Sui li a t ransmu-
tation of nutritious bread.corn ile a violent poison, cannot fail
le reniund thie reflecting reader, that the scriptural statemnent of
lte word cf trntb-the seed et eternal liUe, becoming a "lsa-
vour cf death unto deati>," instead cf "la saveur cf lite unie,

dJire >Y-as a striking analogy in this extraordinary namural
plîenonienon.

THE CULTURE 0F THE TURNIP.
BY MRi1. A. S. MOrFAT.

Tlîe third head leads us te consider tlic inorganie constitui-
tion cf the tumnip, ar.d sonie et the mantures generally ero-
ployed, as regards ilicîr capability cf conlribuling te flic wamits
of~ the plant, and maintaiuiiîgr the permnatent fertilimy et the
soil. Thli folloîving table is se ai-rauged as. te exhibit aide by
side, tie quauîity cf inorganie constituents required by 24 tons
of entire îurnips, t-cols, and shiaws, calculated frein the average
ofet Iiost recent investigations ef Professer Way, of Ciren.
cester. 1 have assumed 2<) tons et rools pet- acre, and the
quanîity of shows upon the 20 tous to be 4 ltus, ivitich is ra-
llier wiîhtin thon beyond an average crop-he quantity cf each
substance, that an acre et the soul, îvhose composition 1 stated
nt the beginniug of tItis paper, eaui furnisli wvithiout maniure,
assuning ' lat the dcpthl from vvhich tue fibre-s cf flie tumuip
derive their ebief support is usually seven iuches, whlich depth j
over an acre cf land uvili weigh semevhere about 700 tors. J

quîîit cf miuera1 matters contained lu 15 tons,-'
of fuîlyv notten fat-m-yard dung is aise given, aloug î%vith uhose< -

furnisiîed by 4 civt. cf or'nary guanoe, whîichis rallhera X*-,
ira dose.___

21 ciis i u areci .Tojui i t wl. ef
Turnips. tijl nrmdung. Guanol.

.~ic... ............... 3. 550~. tons.i ,7. 7.02
PhA<sjihnric ,.cid .-........... 4-.6 439.14b. itiS.19 67.14.
S.tî,turic acid ............. 60.-24 Tritre. sq.(; 16-38
1.1nie...................... 90 24 5 2 ionr. 214.0 53.87
Nlaentsin.................. 14.6 560. lIha. 17.36) 3.6
Peroxide of iron ............... 4.32 32.9 lotnr, 29.76
POIRStII.....................4.1 Trace. 103-0 120e. -
Scda.......................... lrace. 4P,.8 0 25'-
Clienrne................ 35.53 Trce. I 22.63 7-87Z.

n........ 470l.i7 .... j3.07:. 14 162

Nowr il %vill bc obsorved frein titis table, that tie turnip 1
plant wuhiclî dnaws a large amoutit of ruinerai maltera frein tlhrë
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isoit or manure-that the soit, wvhose composition 1 have bore
stated again, for the salceocf illustration, is essentially doficat
iii regard te four very important agents, viz., potash, soda, sut.
piu rie acid, and chIenine, but centaining a super abundarîceocf
ail the othier ingreioents rcquircd by 2,1 tons of turnips ; lfiat
15 tons eof welt.propared fanm-yardl dungt, eati fit ruisti a con.
siderable e%.cess eof atl tîtese constituients, with the exception
eof 2 Ibs. et' 2uiphunie. acid, 44 lbs. cf potash, i1 Ibs. cf soda,
and 13 tbs. cf chienine ; and that consequentty in suficient

t quantity, it is eminently qualiflcd net only te compty wvith ail
the wants of the erop, and the deficiencies cf tuie soit, but te
contnibute se largely toivards it frora its own resources, as te
leave the soil comparativety unscathcd, and reptete witl atl
the mnatenials cf future creps, ivitlh but the trifling exceptions
above euiumeratcd. But net se the guano: in it, ive notice a
largo defîciency cf att those consuitucats, which censtitute the
perfection eof farm.yard dung as a manure for turnips, ameutnt-
ig te 61 tbs. of silica, 44 lbs. sulphiunie acid, :.361 lbs. cf time,
10 tbs. cf ma gnesia, 1274- tbs. cf t)otash, 594 tbs. cf soda, and
0-7 Ibs. cf cienrne, less thai what is required by a moderato

cr f turnips, and denoting, it a vastly inferior application te
fa nm-yard dung, as regards the permanent fentility cf the soit.

whose copsto steegvn otisan atmost inappre.
ciabte quantity of potash, soda, chienine and sutphuric acid,

andtha 24tons of turnips requino 303 lbs. cf theso bodies,
while 3 cof guano, wvhieti is a tange dose, cani eniy furnish

l ittto more than 444 tbs. To wvhat an inconsîdorabte e\tent,
thon, guano is capable of countenacting the peverty of such a
soit, witl ho sufficiently apparent, as the very censtituents cf
w hich the soit is most lu wvant, exist aise in toast abundance

gn uano. And in the event cf ttrnt soit being catted upon te
Sproduce a crop cf turnips, having guano aliplied to it as a nia-

nure, howv is tItis deficiency in both te act upon the crep ? And
lucre are many soits in the turnip districts, upea the sandstene
formation, net botter suppliecl %vith these ingredients titan the
on e in question. Certain it is, that tto rains may cenvey a
very small portion cf the aikatine saltis te !he soul; eveon sneiv-

*waîer is rendcred a little turbid hy the addition cf a few drops
of the nitrate cf silver te it, %vhich indicates the prosenceocf ajchlcride. The supply derived from thîs source, together with
that obtained freni the graduai disintegration cf the undecora.

iposed parts of the soit, %ill certaiîîiy assist the quantiîy fur.
nisliod by the guano, but stitt a large deficieiicy inust exisi;
and se soon as the wvhole available suppty cf these matters is
appmropiated by the turnip, the fartdier formation cf these prox-
imaîte principles which requine thoir presence, wiil bo uie.
diatety arrested ; and elîher a plant cf an unhealthy and infe.
rier quatity bo produced, or the grovth cf the plant mnust on-
tirety cease ; although other constituents m-ay be present in
quantity sufficietît te produce double the "'eight of the cnep.
Inb support cf this opinion, 1 beg te refer te the tabte cxlîhiting
the difference cf constitution between turnips produed frona

S farm.yard dung, arid guano ; these produced frein the latter,
p ontain eigtît per cent. et' water more tiîaa the fornmor, and oih.

u erivise are cf censiderably less value, as regards their adapta.
tioa fer the food cf animals, even supposinig that thoir butk per
aeî. s equal te that et' the former. The oit, guru, sugar, and
albMünen, ameunting te above soven per cent. ia those produced
fror«n dung, white they onty amount te two-and-a-hatf por cent.
from guano. Noiv the reason 15 obvieus whv the produce
ral.qed fremn it shoutd ho inferior te that produccd frona farin.
yard rnanuro, as it wilt bo seen by a refenenco te the table
shortty givetif, that it is capable cf furnishing a mucfi tess quan.

'IuV cf those minerai coîîstituents upon which the hiatthv de.
velopruent cf the nutritive pninciples depend. But thbs infeti.
otity in quatity, I conceive, witt exist Ir, a greater estent whiere
thé6 guano has been applied te poor soits naturally doficient la
such ' bodies as potash, soda, &c., than in the case of richor

taiferîi'è ii such constituents. fn regard te the influ-
ence cf guano on the permanent fertility eof the soit, the large
qu tnlW of anionia which guano is abie te afflord constitutes
itW hièf value as a manure, te which the rapid ani luxuriant
rowth of turnips produced frorn it, in the earîy part cf the
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season, is te hc aseribed, and on this account it is believed by
many expericnced Agriculturisis, Io ho the best mnre tlio
cati bc applied ; and il canntot bc denied, but that ive have fro.
quently seeni au abundant crops raisc:d frein it, as froin uny
(liher a pplication . B3ut the faci is geiicrly fbrgoiten, 1 hat ils
efiecy depends almiost entirely upon the stiînulating action of
ils amwiiia ; and, as before cxptained, the larger tho supply
of this iingredien)t, the greater %vili bc the quantity of inieral
colnstituents approprrnted by the~ turnips ; and as the guano
cani only furnishi a triflinig amiounit of thein, it is obvious thiat
the exhaustion of the soit of theso itîgrredients will only be the
more extensive, ia proportion te the large quantity of ammonia
furnishied. And il is ny opinion, that if successive crops of
turnips be raised fri guano or bonies atone, upen peer lands,
and bu drawn off the soit te ho consunied elsewvliere, such soils
%vill become soecxhausted of the alialies and others, that they
%vitl oventually refuse te 1produce atiy crop at ail. But the
case is te a conisiderable extent attered whlen Jiey are consumed
on the land by shicep, as thon Uie grcater part of the saline
miatters cbtainied frein tho soit by the crop is returned again te
it, with the exception of' part of the phiosphates, %ihich ore re-
tain.ed by young stock, iii order te build up the structure cf
their bones. As an cvidcînce cf the tendency cf such manures
as guano, hone dust, &c., te exhaust the so f the att<alies,
and othier censtituents net furnislied by them in sufficier.t abun.
(lance, 1 bec, te refer te tie soit whlose chermical constitution is
detaitcd iii tis paper, and wliicl wo observed te exhibit a
marked deficiency of theso bodies. iNov this ivitt net appear
se stran<re, ivhen 1 state, that tlirce or four successive crops cf
turnips have been produccd from it, at intervats of teur yeai-ý
with hone diîst atone as a manure ; and that futty one.lialf of
the produce wvas, iin ecd case, dt'avi off the land, te bc con-
sumed by cettee; wvtii i'e sec, in this case at toast> to biave
had precisely such an cifeet iu exlîausting the soit as mlýght
have been atiieipated. Il is aise a fact %vorthy cf record ln
titis age of guano, that it is ascertaitied te have been used by
the natives eof Soutth Amenrica, lonîg previous te its evev being;
thoughî of by the Farmers cf Eugland, and that the landis cf a
meuastery belonging te the Spaniards, tîad [jeun manured wvit!1
it for a nuniber cf vears iii succession. At first îhey obîained
large creps, but eventualty ttaey wero observed te becomie k'ss
luxuriant year aftor ycar, until at iast thcv wcre tee insignifi-
canit te repay the expenses of cuttivation, whten the lands wîere
teft untitted, and rnay even ho se ut this day. Nov the gra-
duai, and ultimatety coroptete, deterioratien cf these lands, can
be ascribed te ne ethier cause thian the iendency of guano te
rob the soit cf its aliaties: and cîher inorganie corîstituents, as
1 have before expiained. It inight bc considered a malter ea.
sily accoînplislied, to adct such artificial preparatiens te guano
or bone dust, as woutd render thora at once reptete wvit1 al] the
niaterials required by a, crop of tiurnips. For instance, were
ive te add te the usuat quanîity of guano or bones 1 cwt. of'
poari asti, 4 stones of Epseni salis, and 3 cwî. eof commion sait,
ive wvould supply in abunidanice mest cf the ingredients re.
quired ; and, ini a dry soason, ttîis addition mighît be attcnded
%vith manifest advantage ; but owing te their ready solubiiity
in those formrs, the first heavy rain iliat ft.-1l wvould %vast the
grreater part of theni irîte the rivers, se as te ho totatly lest.
And ttîis opinion cf the fleeting action cf mianures in tee solu.
ble a ferra, is strongly eorroburatcd by what 1 have iwontioledl,
as tîaving been tho effects of the continucd rains on the turnip

cropisof 1845, in a former part of this paper. Thierefore, the

as manures, is te appty thcm iu such a form as te be gradualty
rendered soluble, and as ilhev eati 1e appropriated by plants,
se as te gua rd against thoeir bcbng %vashed eut cf the soit on the
one hand, or being rondered useless by their insotubitity on the
ether. And such a mediunm I conceive te bo eminently at-
tained in fially rotton fanm-yard dung ; for t>y the gradual de-
composition cf the fibreus part cf the strawv in the Isoit, the iný
erganie n-aittrs which chiefly resitie there arpIlWfreei just in
sucli quantity as is requîred for the present UAO cf the crop ;
white r.ny wvaste is effectuatty obviated by the comnpiete insolu.
biiiîy of such parts of the fibre as are net yet entireiy dec-,ni.
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poed. I need scarcely remnank on the utility o? sa prcpariflg
the duag, previeus te its application, ns te be la sucb an ad.
vanced stage cf decompesition, as te give off the whole cf ils
constituties in suficieni lime t0 meet the wants cf the îurnip
during the short period o? ils g owth. Se îî'cll aivare o? lte
utility of thua are niosi of the Farmers in the Lotitians of Scot.
land, and many ln Northumberland, that îlîey apply the duag
te their land in tho auluman proviens te sowving the turnips, in
eider tiat Il may have sufl'xcicnh limite te becorne entirely de.
colmposed ixx the soi], and neady te impart ils constituants le the
turnips, ivlen rpqtuired. But ho this meîhod 1 objeet, on the
grouad that du riîg tlie win;ter alm-osi the whole o? the aninmo-
nia formed. as welilis part o? the most soluble minerai consîl.
huents, Nvill he washed away by tlue raina, and conseqtxcntly
lest te the crops, unless il la applîed almost ln lthe ste cf sî'awv,
la which case il is se bulky, that a sufflcievt quanîity, equai
la a proper dose cf rollefi manure, cannot without dificulty be
buried la lte soit by the plough. 1 have enlarg.d, 1 fear, upon
titis part o? tue subjcct tý> sucb an extent as ho be considered
liresome. But the subject is an important one, and the pos.
session of such information as wvilt enable us te apply such
nî a'uures te the turnip, as iill not only contrîbule to ail lte
wants ofithe plant se as ho produce an abundant crop, but aIse
in sucbi a manner as le leave te soit comiparatively unex.
hausîed for tîxe production os' succeeding crops, is one of the
mosi important mattns conaccted with ils culture; and il mubî
aIse Ize talien line consideratmon, that in mnosî cases, from the
manures applied ta the turnip crop, thie soit is expected le be-
corne replenished witb ail tie niaierials requm'cd by the ruta.
lion folloiving; titerefore, on the pîroper culture cf tbis crop, in
that respect, lte success of the wbole succeeding crops depend.

1 will now lake leave of titis part of lte subject, by recom.
mending farrm.yard manure ns in everv respect te best appli-
cation thal can ho used for the turmiip, la order te coxnply ;xiîh
the varieus requirememîts of the crop and the soil : that wbere,
as is ofîa the case, a suflicierxcy cîanot be obîasned te exetmd
over the îvhole breadîh o? land sown, oae.hlaf tiie usual qîxan-
tiîy, or about îwelve cartltoads per acre, bc apptied alongu it1h
12 cwî. of guano; and that in tbis case, ai least one.half the
produce ho consumed on the lanid %vitit sheep, bv' w'lich a very
considerable portion o? the roineraI mnalIers will be again re-
îmîrned te the soit, la a form well calcuîated tu, be o? imnuediate
use Ie thte succeeding crop. Bones, eiîher simple or prepared,
may be substiîuted for guano, but 1 do net ihink with advan.
tage te the soit. Those dis-ol% cd la sulphuric acid are deci.
dedly a cheaper application thian simple boncs, as by tîxe ready
solubiîily of the superphosphate o? lime, a mach less quantity
wil produce as large a crop: but il musI net be expectcd that
thev %vill leave la the soit se large a porîiea of phosphates for
the succeeding crops.

H-avitig ne"' glanceed over facts conneted %i ith the scienlifle
part cfthIis subycît, 1 ivili just allude lami1e or tue important
particulars connec.cd %viîi tue pracical part of the subject.
la the first place, 1 %voutd beg te dire.ct ýour attention te te
importance o? exposing ilie soit intendcd for turmîips, as mueit
as possible te l'an wanter's frost, la eider miai lime eggs and Iar.
roi ofimîsecîs, and the seeda cf moxious %%epls, may be dcstroyed.
Ilesides, frostisl one o? the niosi ptow enfui agents un nature in
efict ingr i lie d i:snte:rgnamonl of the la rgcr particîles of souls, and
neîîdei'ing thid consttuenîs free ho Lontribute te the %%unis o?
x'ogûalen ; and, in My mipimiiomi, a full cxposîion uf lte soit le
te iimmtiosphere in .% Imter Is o? mmuuth grcaitm bcncfit te il la ibis
respect, titan ail the suimr xîorkimg, ne bestov. This the
best Farîners in our district eifect. by pîoughingI the lamnd as
sean afier the comnclusion o? harn est as«conî'enient, and] thon set
xl up un deep and narrow drills; amîd Iliese they frequenîly
split doîva again îowuîds the spring, %% hen the 'veather n lIt
permit, se as le expose a fro sh sur face te te atmosphere.-
'['bis svslem 1 deerm exctllent, wIierethesoil is sufficiently dry
te admit of il ; but upon wet or tetuaceous lands, ht cannet b
purstied %wiîh adantage. The next thîng is lte use of lime,
in restrainink 41We ravages of that greatest pest te the lighî.land
Farmer, the lânip grmxh. ]imît the nature or causes o? ibis
tli'-eaRe in ihit plnt, il iot tuiy imteniomi at presemît te enter.
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and ivhether it, is produced by operations of insects, or by the
presence of some noxious matters in the soit, is flot to my know.
leâge yet satisfactorily settled,-for ruy own part, 1 amn in-
clined ta the latter opinion ; but be the cause 'vhat it may, 1
arn convinced, not only by my own experience, but from the
experience of ethers, that lime properly applied and iî sufli.
cient quantity, is the oilly suflicient reniedy. 1 have this sea-
son seen a vcry rernarkable instance of the kind, ini a large
field of turnips whiich .,as limed in the aututnn--with the ex.
ception of about two acres in the centre, not a single diaeased
plant could be detectcd upon the limed parts; while on the two
acres unliîned, ncarly cvcry turnip wvas ina astate of decompo-
sition froin the grub. 1 mniglit multiply instances of a -qirilar
nature, but 1 consider my lim-e wvill bc better occupied in offer-
ing a feiv remarlis on the best nianner of applying the lime in
order ta effiect tbis object, and as an illustration of what is
hjeant, 1 will detail my own pra,,;*ice on ihis point. As soon
af'ter the conclusion of harvest as iz convenient, 1 cause Such
fields as are intended to he limed, te be as deeply ploughed
%viîlî îlrce.horse ploughs as the staple of the soi] Nvili permit.
On the surface of the ploughied land, the lime is applied frorn
a large heap, in an emiinenîly caustie and impalpable powder,
and completely incorporated Nvith the soit by the tise or the
harrow : the land is then set up in deep and narrow drills, in
a direction generally conîrary te that in svhich it was ploughed,
tu lay over the winîer, if dry enoughi te admit of il; but if the
soil is of a %wet or tenacieus quality, it, is again lightly ploughed
up in flfteen-feeî ridges te remain during winter. By the
above method I think the fuîl action of the lime and frost coin-
bitieâ, are insured as far as practicable. Il is the Practice of
niany ta apply the lime in the surface of the cal sîubble pro.
vinas te its being ploughed, but 1 do not esîeern this a good
practice, as the lime is laid by the plough in almost vertical
and ibolated stratas la the soit, and in place of being generally
in-ermnixed wvith il, a comparatively small portion of the sil
fver comes in contact îvith the lime until the succeeding sumi-
mer's %vorkingy, îvhen il wvill be fouxid to Jhave cemplcîely lest
ils causticity, and censcquently, be of Uitile further use as a
corrective te the soit. As an experiment, a yenr or tîvo ago,
two fields in my own far'm were very much addicted te grubs,
and the same quanîity of lime was applied te hoth ia the au-
îumn. On the one, the lime ivas applied la the manner re-
commended, and flot a single diseased turnip could be found
in the field ; while on the otlier, il wvas applied te the surface
of the stubble, which was merely afterwards ploughed ia 11'-
teen-feet riâges te lay over winter; and ia ibis case, I could
net discovtr that the ravag-es o? the grub were in aay conside-
rable degree mitigated: thus speaking volumes in faveur of
the former plan. Many othier considerations connected %with
ihis almiost inexhaustible subjeet suggesî theniselves te me, but
lime forbids my mentiening ihein. Me rely te enumerate the
names of the host of artiticial fertilisers for the turnijîs, Ivith
which the columns of the newspnpers weekly teeni, wvould be
the norc of a coasiderable lime, without at ail enîèring into a
review of their mernts, ln conclusion: I am wvell aware that
a diversity of opinion wvill exist upen several matters stated in
this paper; more especiaatly in regard te that part of it which
treats of the tendency of the artificial applications, guano, boaes,
&c., te exhaust the soit cf ils inorganio constituents; as iterli
doubtless be contended by many, aîîd perhaps justly, that th-ey
hia% succeeded in raising as large crops of turnîps from thiesýe
manures as frein farrn.yard dung or any other. But 1 would
tell i ,.se individuals, that there are other two malters le ho
considerc.- in estimaîing the value ci any manure 3vbalever,
of equal importance te the bulk of the crop produced from
them, viz., ils quaI ity, and the tendency cf the manure te con-
tribute towards the exhaustion, or the permanent fertility eo:
the soit. And if it is considercd that, by l'air reasaniag, foundcd
upon aseerîained facts, I have proved the tendenoy of soma
applications te he towards the production cf plants cf an infe.
nior quality, as well as the permanent exhaustiors of the soit,
as regards certain inorganie constituents essential te vegeta..
tion. 1 think the cornecmnessocf r.ty assertions on this poimt.
mîust be admittcd.
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D)ISCUSSION ON DRAININO.
At a Mleeting cf tlie Union .4gricultural Society at Cold.

Stream-
MIr. MILNE sid it se hiappened (liat during tlie additiona

lialf hour thcy imnd obtained, aparcel hiad made its appear
aiice: and in connection %vith it ho %vould now bug Ibave (c
propose as a toast, "ldccl> dratiinn." 'l'lîieid wvore îîany gen.
tlemen wbo, ho believed, liad grent doulîts on that hubJuet
and it occurred to himi that sucli meetings as these miglit bt
advantageously occupied in discussing such topic.s. In lîE
imnil club te çwhicb allusion had alroady been made, tlîoy helUJ
discussions of tbis kind ; the las(, for insitance, was on subsoil
ploughiîîg, and the next would bû on draining. 1These wvcrc
topie that brouight, 50 or 60 personla together, and affordcd
néon> nlot mercly for eenîpliinentary specchco, but for deriving
solid information. During the courseo f' tho day hoe had ro.
coived a botter froin Edinburgh, intînîa(îng (bat tis apparatus
thoy now saw was to corne lîcre. It lîad been noticed already
in (ho newspapers, %vithout lus beiîîg awaro of it, hie having
rnenuioned it te Mr. Donaldson Sulby in the j.ourtie of a con.
versation on the quantity of wvater likely te be discharged by
deep or shallow drainas. T1his waîs an instrument net exactly
according te the plan ho gave, but cf a bîimpler character, and
net qîlito s0 accurate. By their leave hie would show tiim
the principle upon which it was framcd. Mr. Mline (ben pro.
ceeded te doscrihe (ho apparatuti, %vhich consis( cd cf a wvooden
box, te ho placed at tho mouth cf the drain, the wator frein
wvhicb, entering (ho box by a funnet ut tho top, passed into
one of (lie twvo compar:ments cf a tin er unetal receiver. 'l'lie
roceivor was se constructed and tixed upotu an axle, (bat when
co cf its compartments becamne fillud, à fell down wvah the
wveight cf (ho wvater and omptied itsell', at (ho samo timo lift.
ing up (ho other coînpartrnent te take its place under (ho fun-
nol; and this again becoming fihled, fu, eînptied itef, and
lil'ed rip its noighbour; and tMus theocs SSweiit, on. Con.
nected witb this movemoat was a«co4 .wbc-el and rack, which
moved o tooth with every disoharge cf tho receiver, and by
(bis moania an index was cobained; the apparatus could tbus
be loft at the meut h of the drain for we-kz or months, and on
opening, it, the quantity of waler dischargcd frein the. drain
durine. (bat time would be found duly registered on (he index.
Mr. Milne thon proceedud te describe 5011ne arrangrements of
diains for applying (bis appîrratus, in order te ascertain the
qéiantity of vater discharged ('rom sliallorv as compared with
dcei) drains. He had a twenly acre field drained in two, sets
-o part 3 foot deep, 15 ilèet apart; and (ho othor part 3J
foot deep, 30 feel apart. Each set cf drains discharged into
one meîîth, and at each mouth lie tshoubd placu an instrr-nenî
cf (bis description. Ilitherbo tbis malter bad been altogether
conjecture. Thîey had nobhing but opinion upon il, and no
facts. Ro wroto (o Parker and Smrith, and sone other agri.
cultural engineers, and (boy inforied hua that (bore was ne
such instrument for lesting (lie point; and accordingby ho had
beeui occupyang himiself for (ho bast six menths ta find eut
some such instrument. Ho bad bis own opinion on (ho sub.
ject, as (bey would understand by bis proposing Ildeep drain.
ing" as a toast; and bie merely proposed te (hem a simple in.
strument by %. hich that point could be ascertained. (z p-
plause.) It had abrvays appeared te hua that (ho oaly test
by which tboy corîld corne te a certain knowledge as te wbat
was (ho proper deptb cf drains, was (ho depth te wbicb plants
would tbrow down their reets in (ho soil-the depth cf soil
from which plants wibl, by their nature, seek nourishmont. If
it bo fouad (bat a parhicular crop nover by possibility gees
lower ihan 2J feet, one did net well sec (be necessity cf ma-
king the ground dry tu a lover depth; but if by draining te
a lower depth, commun crope wibl throw down bheir roots
deeper, (bat would aiTord greater nourishaient and greater
power of growbh. That was ono important elemont, which
sboubd bc attended te in draining. Lot botanists tell us te
what depth theso roots wilb go; andi if te three or four foot,
then they ought te inako (liu band capable cf giving nourish.
ment te that depbh by mentis cf draining. Thnt was an ele-
moPnt wlîicb went far te settle (lus question. For exampbe,

flux rvas rvell knowa te go down tluirty inches, tbic rots of tur.
nips %vont soinotitnes even dooper, and evon tlîe rools cf wvheat
to a vory considorablo depîli. An exporianuut ho liad triod,

1 whiclîcoifirmod bis vîeocf doopdrainiing. Ho drain.d tbre
*parts cf a field in tliree diffarent ways. M1r. Milne înontioned

(ho deptlis and distances cf the (lîrco kiuîds et' drains. 'lie
resuit was tiat (ho field eo' cats pruduced ono.fourtli muoro on
tule deeji drai nod, t han ont lie sballow d raincd part. lemiglit
bch right, or ho mniglt ho wrong; but ho motitionod the eir.
cumstance as lîaving opera(ed oni lus mind. "'lic Clîiirman

1agrccd with him as te the advantage ci' deup drainîs; and ho
1 %ould perliups give (hem bis viows on (ho point.
1 The CtiAurtm,% said they would ail agree how much (boy

1 vero indebted (o Mr. Mlilne for the introduction cf (bis impor..
tant subjecî. lie entirely agroed %vith lîim (but if such dis.
cubsions were usual in meetings cf Ibis kind, il wvould give a
mnuch greator importance and interest te thoîn (ban hithorto,
because, abtlîouîgh it was oxtremely pleasant to meet with

*friends at (ho festive boards, cemplîmentary speeches were
net hiaîf se valtuablo as dise-ussions like (luis. Il b.'pîîencd
tiat, liko MNr. Milne, ho had (ho lionour of boing Preàdent of
a Farmers' Club-thle "'Jyneside." Non ny a year tigo, lie
wvas requested by (lie inembers cf (bat Club te address (hem
upon this subject ; and afiter (ho delivcry cf bis own senti.
monts a discussion teck place, in wbich (ho question of (he
depth to rvbich plants wvili penetrate (ho $011 whon not pro-
ventcd by ivater or the coldness cf (ho soif was consieered.
'rbat address was afturmwards pubbîshed ; and if ho bad a copy
ho rvoubd ho extremely lîappy toserîd il te Mir. Milne, because
it would bear humi ouît in (lie estimato ho liad formed as te docep
and shallew draining. No doubt many advantages bad arisen
from- two foot drains, but (boy had nlot been coînpared rvith
tie advan(ages arising from drains etf a greater depbh. H ere
was a test et' cemparison produeed by Mr. Mimne. But bhey
bae. seoii ceinl)arisens cf other k.nds. Hoe hnd seen theni in
wvays suficien(ly î-..tisl'actery te hirnsebf, te ninke bum doem it
more sal"e te drain aI four tban aI two foot depth, and brougut
limi tu Ibis conclusion, (bat hoe %voubd pay for ne drains whieh
wero boss tlîaî thrce feot deep. .They wvore net draining for
(wo or tbree years, but for a permanent bonctit, and thereforo
(bey sh<uuld tako (lie safo course. Mr. Mlille had adyerbed te
(ho depth te whicb tbie reots of plants would luenetr te. 'l'lie
late Bishop cf Durham, Dr. Barringlon, wbo wvas curintis in
sucli inatters, mnade an observation on Ibis point cf considera.
bIc interes(. It wvas found tbat tho rotfs of sortie wbeat ai
Bamburgh Castlo pone(rated te the depth cf six or sevon feet
below tho surface cf (lie soul. Ho did net say (liaI il wvas ne.
cessury tbey shoubd go (hat deep wi(b tho drains; yet if (ho
roots bnd power te go so dccp, (bey could net do botter than
afford (hemn (ho oppor(uaiîy cf getting (heir nourishment ('rom
as groat a depth as possible; and te wbateven depth boey
withdà'crv (ho vaten, (o (bat depîli (bey èçere afflording the roots
cf plants the opporîunity cf cbtainiag nourishment, and af.
flording aise te tbat dopth access te (ho atmnospberic air, the
constituenîs of whicb coatributed greatly te the fertiliîy cf (ho
soul. There were cases in wbicb draining might not be re.
quired te bo se deep, but ho remnembered an instance cf a fiobd
having 'ceen drained with twe fout drains witbout effecting
(ho bonefit expected fncm il. It wvas (lion de(ermined te eut
four foot drains at intervals botween c~acbi two of (ho two feot
ounes, and (bis was donc. Ho was stnyîng with (lie proprietor.
It bad been raining hoavily (lie whole night, and il boing sug.
gesoed in (ho rnorning (bat (bis wvould ho a good opportunity
te examine (ho drains, tbey accordingby went, when they fcund
tho four fect drains venting ail (ho wa(er, aad quite clear,
wbîle the sballow drains ivore throsving off a very smaîl quan.
tity, perfectly turbid. The first directian which tugricubtural
improvomnent must now take, generabby speaking, in (bis coun-
try, was draining. Ne benefit could ho derived frcm wet
]and, until (bey had first carriod off (ho surplus waten, whbkb
net only prevented (ho rmots froin peceîrating, but kept the
land cobd. Evaporation was always going on on wet lands;
tho greatest celd was produced by evaporation, and that cold
ivas pernicious (o (ho creps.
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Proin the Albanyr Cultirafor. in France flhan tbey did sovcral yenrs tige. Trho wvhite Doy-
"RUNNING OUT' 011 VAitETIES." enne, which from hiaving fiaikd around Boston, ivas taken by

Urnder ýhis liend wve publii-hod 1 communication ini ourilarchl somne ns an) cvidenco ia support rpf Mýr. Knighit's thoory, ta
numnler Iroin Il. A. PAsNEsq. NVithout itending to considercd in tho Getiec vailloy (according 0to a Mtatenent
enter nt his tune into a detaîlod discussion of the stllj(.ct, of J. J. Thomas, in <lic Mj.rch numiber of flic Hlorticiturist.)
wu think it proper to sagie a fov of the rcaaons why wu di., one of tho inost productive, hardy and hcalthy varioties there
sont from soemu. of MIr. P.'s conclusions. known.

Ho e nistakeii in suippo.;ing 'vo lid expressed theo pinio~n 0f appies, the Golden Pippin and Nonpnreil are vory old
<liat plante, under any cîrcumastances, "ldo flot degoetrate." sorts, and were supposed by Knight to have -1rua out."-
Tie is nef oor position ; but wu hold that plants have no nta. The former has been cultivated l'or nearly two bundred years.
liural to»denry Io degeneration. Mr. P. ')n tlie othoer lianc, Lt is veil known that theso kinds flourish wveIl on proper soils
if wu understand bimn, boi'-ves that nil plants have an inlaercnt in <bis country. NVe have seciît<ho fruit of both varietica in
londcncy of tiui kind-<liat degeneracy results froin a n origi. tho higliest perfection; and even in England the failuiro ia Mr.
nul, or consti<ulionai princip)l#.. Ile thinka 6 t<he scienice of Kni2fht's tirne wvas only partial, nnd b'y iméproved cultuvation
botany and vegetahie pli.ý'iol-gy," provo tlîat any plant con- the former productivoncas of the kzinds lias there been restorod.
<inued from "l<ho samo .eed oui <ho saine soil,*' will Ildegune. Takie an examplo of another kind :-The common % arie..
ragte tilt it bccotrios extinct." ty of rcd cuîrrent, lias booen propngated by buds or scions lrom

That dogeînracy mav followv f'rom greoving'( a plant Il roTn a <imo tlie miemory of mnan goeth flot beyond; and <he ame
the same seed on tho saine soul," is itut imlrobablc ; but ducs is truc of several kinda of grapes, and aimo ot roses. Have
'<bis consequence euisuo fretin lie nattiral deeiine of the species they any less constitutionai vigor now, titan t the earlieat
or variefy go wliich tlie pli nt lielouigs, or froia tlie exhatation period of which wo have any iiccotînt of <hemi? Whore
of' <lie soil and unl'avourahle external influences? This is lîc they are pit on proper soit and reccive proper training, they
question. flouriali wvll. Howv mucli longer mnust this systoni of

Lot it lie remiemhc.red <biat every pltint requires ils specifîc propagation bo continued, beforo <ho varieties ivili "lbecome
food ; and <brut enclî ticOasive crop, or grotîrafuon of <lin extînt t1"
anmne ktind of pliant, tako8 som('<linug from tlie soit. Hlenco it M1r. Parsons refers te <lie potato. Hoe tîtinks thie nattîral
rîecessaraly f oilows <bat <liï less must hr- s'ipplied, or exhats. tendency of vnrieties <o wear out, lias aiready extermumatod
<ion will follow ; and as <he flood: rtqitired by tlie plant us les. many, and <bat othors are lfast failing frorn the ame cause.
tenod, it is evident titat the nmotint of produco will be, iessened 'l'lie non.1,roductioa of halls ho regards as an evidonce of de.
in a correspondiîig ratio. But is it proper te sny tbat a dle- dune in constitutional vigor. Our observation wvould ont: jus-
ctine of' luis kind, is the. rsult of any lawv of 11botany or vege, tify tItis coniclusion. Somne of tho s<rongrest.growing and rnest
table pbyai01eil V" But tlotgl ïNir. Parsons lias told us <luit productive kind-i have neyer been much inclined <o produce
stich a lawv exista, lie lis tiot told ichat it is, or îvhere it may halls, (or seed.) This fact is ;vell known, and tho iden bas
bo fotinad, as expressed or urnè-rstood ly those whc' believe ta beon tukien frein it, that it is an advantage to pincli off the
its validity. blossoms frein those kinds whichi produce <hem, ia order to,

It iilie ohserved <bat tlie theory advocatcd by r4r. Par- pro vent tlhe eniergies of <ho plant from being exhaus<ed by <ho
sons applies Io "1any plant," inrluding not only those iv bici production of secd, and throw more force into <ho production
are proplagatcd by buida, bti!1hs, or tubera, but ail otiera, wvîat. of tubers. Thbis course lias been considorably prneticed in
ever mas' ho <udpr mode of reprodution. But wi<hout any E.ngland. Tho Merino or Long-Red, an nid varîcty introdu.
rcfèence te tbe persotis îvho bave given credcnce <e tbis dlico. ced froni 2-i;b Aînerca about fifty years ngo, bas nover pro-
ry, let us asic, is it sustained by fuicts? Ia <bore nnythiag duced but feîv baîls, <lits vigror and produictiveness ta re.
ivithin ur kîiowledge conncctedl iv,<î tho cultivatioa or mu rkablo;. wviircas tho Mercer or Neshannook, a kind erigi.
growt h of grains, fruits or vegutahies, %whicli cati constittite a natud in Penasylvania nt a comparativoly lato perîod, and
basis for suri) a <iienry ? Tiakwlienlût, four exuîmpie. Some gcnerally spokiet- of as particularîs' susceptible to diseaso, pue.
tif <lic varicties biell1 in Iigcliept eu3tiiii:tion, are kinowa <o have durces plenty of balla. A person in this vicinitv lias raibed
be-n etillivaied in the district wbhere <bey are now found, poitttes frein <ho balla of tis kiad for two yeara ia sacces.
for severni centuiries ; nnd a variety cisltivated in Egypt, (tho sien, and <bey have ail been diseased. Prof'. Norton informs
7lriicuî.,it comfposiliti) lias hooui grovn on tlie banks of tlie us <bat in Seotlnnd tho Ilcupa," and <boso Il iinds ivhick bear
Nule for mure tîhanitrcc thousand years.. Tliore are several ie appijc.q; are rn gelleral leasi qflccted" iir <ho disease.
liieta t estatilial titis conîclutsion ; lut tlic following may hoe 'lie docrease of <lie potato crop fier 1843 <o 1846, is suip.
galion as a drwousralion; 'liec ancient people tif that ceîintry, posed hy Nir. Parsons <o resuIt froi "'a general degenerncy
semoctimes placedl strait qujantifiee of wvîeat ia <lie enaîimed of the varioties noîv in use." 17Everybody knows the defici.
bodies tif fftir dviid. la severai instances whcat lias boen ency in <bis crop is clîiofly cauwed hy <ho "lpotato disense ;"
taken frouîî niuîutnie.s, %Vilui, freti liierr>,givpliicnl recorda and tho unavoidabte inféence, theref'oro, froni Mr. P.2a tan.
coaiîected iflu <hem, würe knoîvn te hanve been interrcd for gunge, is tînt <he disease is tho result of constitutional degene.
<lii long lieriod nientioned ; and <lisi wlîat on being sown racy, and flbat on <bis accouat the old kinda sbould ho repla-
bas vegetatet!. and b-et found te ho id-ntically <le sanieo kiuîd ced by now oris, raised from seed. Bot doos bis owti rea-
naw <bat groîvn ia Egypt nt <lie preçent day ! How long a soning bear out <ho proposition? HoI cites the practice of'
lime is required for <lits kind of plant, Ilgrown froni <ho fanmera in Nova Scotia, "6where," saya lie, "l<he fineat pota.
same seed on <lie saite sel"te "lbecome extimet ?I' tees ivere formerly grown." "1,Tbey [<ho farmera of Nova

But M1r. 1Knight believed (tint sr-sîe~ old kidd of pears nnd Scotitî] place littîc reliance on the introduction of tuhers freim
appjes lad bccoie tinprofitable on accouint of tlîeir coastitu. abroad; their experience tcils <hem <bat a reproduction froni
tional deciinie. We-c lie now alive, lie îeuîld have sufficient tle sced.balls is the inost sure and profitable. And in no e art
evi !enco ilit lits tlîeory wvould not applly Io tlîe kiîîds raentîo. of the tmorldl, prohably, lias rcp;ro.iiuclion been resortcd to ofiner
ned by bini. 'l'lit, Autumai Bergainot is said <o he tle tilde st thait thcrc.' Ie have i<aliciscd the words compesingi tle
variety of pear known, lioving been cuîltivatcd by tlic Roinans last sentence, because ire wisb tbat <becy saotild bo larticu.
tve tlitctuî-aiiîd yceurs ago. Mr. Kaiglit thoucglit it iras about 1prlv ohserved ia cnnection îvith the FAcT, (wbicb ivo derive
le bçcnoe extiticl. la Fraunco an other parts of Euirope il frt ..n a ce>mparison of varions accotînts geven.) that in nopart
nuuw dors well, and in <lus couîntry, acco. ding te l)ou ning, i< of ihis country lias ilha polato iftered more firomr disease thant
grows; vigcnrouslv, and brars gnod crope.. T'le Brotià Beuirre. in Nova Seotia! Thuis i,, a sufficient comment on <lis point.
Si. Gertn:iin, Cuunoelcand White Doyenne, (Vircya- an if the diseaso ivas tle result of constititionai iveak-

1*t,.or Sc. Mlichael, ar ail old kines-some of <bctîu have noms shauld wo net sec evidenco of sucli ieakacas in a feeb!e
i*on known for tîvo litundred years-yet ail produce weil, greîvth of the planit frein <lie start? But inatead of <bis
in goMu soils, la <luis couttri', and are said <e produco botter 1i i l ccutain <bat pomatocs were nover known toi giow
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more vigorously, or present geuieraiiy a finer appearance
ini tlimir enriier stages, tftan in fic season in %viiiei the diseaso
lias prevaîled. Th'le 1lourmshing condition of the croip iabt
seaSonf, up te the tim#3 Mien the hlight of flue tops first appecar.
ed, %vas the subject or' genoerai rouuîark ; tirid (lie grt>wtii of
tuhers %v'as in anst cases more Oshans ct'nirnnlv gi-eat ; bist,
%wîth the exception or a t'cw varieties, whiciî froîn tiieir hardi.
nes wore in a mnicsure exernpted l'ronh nttat'k, tiiose whichi
the uisease fotind in nut unripreud state, p)erushced. According
te Prof. Nortons ut lias becsn su in Scotiand. li general, ho
says, Ilt he heqt crops on the best soil, havii suffered most."

In examining ihe question as to tuie decline of varietics,
we haîve compuired many accouînts f'rum every p>art of this
country where the discuse is known, nis %voit as those or the
most atithentic character frein E tropfe; antd it is certain that
ilheevidence does not jutity the conclusion thiat ofd variettes
are most affncted, or tittut atîw exemnption in faveur of' new
one às exhibited.

'lho Hlighland Society et' Scotiand, and the Agricuitural
Chemistry Ass.ociation, have very thorotîghiy iuvestignted this
matter, and have coiiected a vreat amouint of infoermation, tii
the form of answers to questions n~hich lhave honn sddressed
te persoris in varieus parts of Britairu. Prof. Nnrton, in his
essaye on the potato, disease, puhlishied in the 'Irtnsactions
(if the Newv.Yoriz Stato Atzricuituirai Society l'or 184.5, has
given the principal t'acts %vhich the Hiughland Society hait
thon collected on this point ; ail eof whici tiuded te show that
varieties iauely produiced trom seed, %vere us hadiy affected by
the disease as any uflicre. One mari mentions that hie had
.six/ij variettes, oniy tvo te three years [romn sced, raiq3ed on
is owvn farm, and they were ai! attackd %vith as ranch, nti
-in many cas-es more virulence than flie older varieties."-

The ii'iormatioîî coiiected by the Citemistry Associntion is
,of a sim-ilar character. Twenty,five reports for 1845), stuate~
titat potatoes recenîiy raised rroin seed, wert- as much, and
in mnny cases more nir.'cted bv tho discase Ihan theolOt

huads~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c ; ni<nyIûidvdasgve it as their opinion that
the acw kinds have ehown any exemption. The repor'ts of
the sanie Association for 1846, shows stili strongter ngninst
the asýîImption titat seedbings have any superiority ln resisting,
the disease.

We wouid nr)t, however, discournige the raising of' ncwv va.
rira ies or fiuils and vegretuibles. TIhe greater the number of'
varietues, the better the chance ot' ibtaining good one by
seichiouî. But there is ne value inii ew variet tes mereiv bc-
,cause tiîey arc ncw, and we wotuld net reject: id occ, lii1 we
were confident they could be replaced l:.' tose wvhich are
)heter.

F~rom t/uc Dublin Farner's Gazette.
SYSTGMi.NA*TIC FARNIING.

IN the immediaîeiy precedingr numnbers eof tue Gazette, "'e
have brought the suibjeet et' green cropping in a prominent
manner before our readers, aud beside,givinc, such practical
diretions regayding the cuihivation of' certain ot' iiebe crops,
as wve considered neeessary, we endeavouu'ed aise te enforce
the importanre eof the subject hy our introducîory remarks.-
We do net offer anyv apoiogy for piirsuingy this subjeet stili
furîhier, fer we agrain re peat titat it is aliimportant, and upon
ils adoption as a regru ar part et' the syslent, nccerding te
wvhich agricultural practice is conducted, our %veifitre as agri.
oulturisîs wheliy depends, and it is at the preseit, seasen when
ail must decide on its adoption or rejeclion, at ieast for oe
year. We tiierefore, earuestiy entreat thie notice cf eur read
crs Io this subjeci, and wve hiope that these te, whomn iL le newv
may give it a trial, and that those, who have aiready partis'
adopied il, ivill extend it, stiii furîher.

It is oniy by systrnatic agriculture that we cars ever hope
te derive ail the advautages wve miglit reaecunabiv expeet from
the cultivation et' the soit, and it is te the abýence Of sys.
tent that we aitribute the backzward smate of' agyrieulture in ihiis
count ry, and cotibeqtuenilv thae misera hie condition inri nhch,
've arc sorry te, sav, we flnd the great majerity orf tarie rs.-
Green eropping iî flue basis etf sysieinaîie agriclture, because
a primary principlle i lit --no twe cern crops i ipning Ihiei r

seeds shall succeed carli otîter, iviliiettt te intervention ef a
renct'op or fallotv." IVe liav'e tiott ever, disearded t'aleowing

f'ueî the libt of' agricultusaî eperalieus. exeept ia somne vc'rv
et.xritordinary cases, becauiso %%e con efl'ect eveut ou, the brcavi.
est sus, il' t hortugh d raiuietl and Ii imed, ail the resuits aris.
iîug f'uom ftiiowiiig, andi liuîîe at the !,aine lime a valuabie
cr1 o1. Grevu cî'ops ou' fal'ow crops as îiucy aire somneuimes
ttruuie'i, are îuercl'ore dtîubly, nay trebiy important. Thiey
are so frent theit, ctv ici îinbic valuse; tlîey are se because
they f'orm the futiamerutal princiîuie et' good t'arming, anti thcy
are so, because even %vlien a systemnatie style et' agriculture
us being foiioveti, thèy enabie us te etTtct ail the purpeses cf
pulverizing atid cleaning flue ]and %0ithout iesing, a crop.

But it mnay bo askied what advantages restilt frem fullow~.
ilg a syste'maîic course ini eonducting the management et' a
farm '? and wviih flue view of' iilustrating titis subject stili far.
ther, we shahl briefly notice these advantages. In deiug se,
we, tee, intust lie aiiowcd( te a-k a questien, and it is titis, what
is the grreat end eo' agr'icultur'e ? [s it net tise preduction et'
hirinan food, wvheîiier in tuie !shape eof gr'ain, or beet', multen,
&c. ? and any nieans whiichi %viil caislse an inereased produce
aire ziieret'ore et' the utmuobt importance to ail classes et' the
einmuunity. It' i eaui be preved titat a systematic manner eof
conducuuîg opei'utions, foutitded on riglit priuciples, wiil ac.
counpiislî tItis cuti, il w~ill be grantedl tlîat we do net attaci tee
unuicl importance bo il %% hieu we atffrm tuait net enly dees our
l)rosp?,cts as agi iutitinists depend on it, but ihat it affects di.
u'eciiy the %wellurre et' eveu'y cite in the kingdemi.

'rite gyreat, source frotin wiience ail errouieotis praetices la
faruuuuug)ý are tierived, is to be fouuu1d iin the flaet, thiat by too,
many the rùai nature et' the seil is neot understoed. W~e do
flot auen te ic ay ilat thu'y cannot dibtitiît4l butween a ciayey
or sandy sout, but wve mean thiat the specjicfunictions et' nalu-
raI properties et' lthe soil are net prepet ly aîîended te. Thle
sout is a store-house or' certain substances, designed by the
Great Creator oft ail thir.gs for grewing or being- couvenîed iute
otiier subs:anices fit fer ilte use et' man or beasi. Sentie soils
contain a gu'eaîer abundance et' this conveî'tcd malter than
ailiers, andI are iterefore riche>' than îh(se lin which the mal-
ter is iess abundant. Whie hoev~er, %vo grew a successien
et' crops et' the sanie nature on the saine spot for a numnber et'
yeau's, and atintially carry away these erops te be constumed
ut a distanice from whlere îhey %vere gro'e's l; it is evidenît titat
we are anuually lestenim. the ametunt et' cenvertable malter
criginally ceuîîained in the siou, becau.'>e, such mater lias been
changred jute cern or' other articles. '.iie -graduial diminution et'
ilue subsuance t'ornîiing the -,oil may nut be ev ident le us il' we
merely look ut il, for, te ail appearance it is the saine as wve
have ever seen it ; yei, if' invisible te our siglt, it is piainiy
evudent lu atiuer way, wliîc "'e find the preduce et' that soit
beceming every year diminished ini quanlity, and deterîed in
qutaliiy. c lence it lias been t'ound nccebsary te supply, fromn
lime te lime, a certain qiuantity et' decempesed animai, vege.
table, or minerai maîter, by whicli means the lear and iwear
et' the convernable malter et' the soit is rcpaired le a certain
exteut, and we are agyain eaabled te ge on crepping, as ive
h ave been accustomned te de, unil lthe exitustien et' this sup.
plied maîter pu'ociaims te us, in terme net te ho mistimderstood,
that anetiier supply le necessary. Now, thie cfflcacy eft' iis
jmanure arises [rom the faci, tîtat it centaine the substances.
or a great proportion et' tlîem at leasi, wvbich have been oni.jginaliy ext racted [rom thue soit, and cenverted into grain and
otiet' t'trms eof malter, and whilui, afuer beiug used for the
puirpeses for viiuich îluey nere intended, have undergene
ateiier change, by wluieii they are ugain flîled for beceming
part of a newv sîuecession et' vegetabies, fit for being used as
animal food. Itle esnly recentiy that scientiflo research bas
preved that different, species et' plants require different kinds
et' matuer te premete their grewth ; hence shewving, that «ai.
îheughi tue( parîlcular substances required i'y crne varieiy of'
plants, may have, b3, contitiued crepping, becoine ex'hausied,
there sutil may exist a suflicient supply et' plants et' anether
iSpecîe; and ahh ough thiýi imuportant disceveî'y did net causse

ayalteration in pu'actice, aIut nta t'teLs agricul-
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tw-ists, it servcd to confine the s% szemahio principces %vhicli bad
previotisly governed their practice, and whichi ha') bocome
Jnowvn to them hi' the re.qul's of' lin<t.conîintud and) careful.

ly-onsderd e p*riece.It insliovevrfurnished an ad.
ditienal aru enon t la h doias o systrai farming, and)

il, is for that reason that ive nowv bring it forwvard, as illustra.
tivo of thîe sound basis uipon %vhieli our practical instructions
are rfi>uded.

A very important end( gainied by gystc-inatic -firming is the
eradication of %vec-ds. Ai short itîtorvals (lu ring the rotation,
the land is subjcîod to a îhoroughiy cloanling process, by
which ail :hio.ie tiseiess and ixiotis weeds which inflest our
souls arc completviy ouac*ica:edl. If ive wpre te judgo hy or.
ditiary praciicp, ive wotild be led te imagine thiat this was [)ot
so important a motter a.4 ii reali' is, for ive o ofien wviiîess
flot ojiîy fwIlds, but wliole farms atît) di.stricts covered by vo-
getation, from wlience tio profit is derived, and wbiich prevents
the growth of tiiese plants whicî tire uselul. Year after
yoar these are pprrnitied Io gyrowv on untneiested, ripenling ilioir
seeds, and hecomingr eî'orv sensoi) mjorp abiundant. Now, if
a regutlar systemi of' farmisig is purstipd as it ouglit to ho, such
intruders are never ai lone d to riinii ; iliey arc t-liecked ini
every stage of ilu-ir giowýli, uintil finallv die %vell kept farm
looks lilce a gardon. B1'oiblowvitg ati irre-tular mode of
farming ilitinver can l.w etff-cted, because the succession of
cultivat,-d cropsi is sucli as to encourage rather titan te retard
the gro% 1, of' %eeds.

CULTURE OF SI>RING CORN.
Front die Farrnr's lerald.

Hlaving hitiiorto noticed [Vide Marli-Lane Express, Oct.
4th and 25th, and Nov. Stli, 1847,] (lie diffUorent methods of'
suwing, and flecuiiitivs ofsone or the in.plements in the cul.
turc o-wliîoat, prolbabiy a fcw rt-marks (nore espcîallty appli.
cablo at tlie prescrit line> upori spring corn many bo acceptable,
and fund worthy tlie attention of somne of the ngrieulturists
ini your country, hui itg the resuits of lengthened oxperionce,
and given impartially itilà a di sire of inuproving the inexperi.
enced, and of stimulating tlie more learuîod and scientifie to
increaed oxertion ini the furthor dcvoloprient of the imosi pro.

ftable systein of agriculture.
In referenco to the choice of seed, much cure is nlot oniy

î..quisite in having it perfcclly clan ndc frc from al] iriferior
grains, but aise mnucli judigtneat us required in the solection of
(lio particular v'ariety hast suted to the soi); and althoug)h
the idea mnay be ridictiled by somc-, they are tiot obtainiable in)
tlie fit instance tbut by a carefuil selection wvhilst growitîg, as
Ilhe commonest observer wiil easilv discon'cr many variettes.
eveu in that whiclî is reccn:mended as a truc stockc, more par.
licitlarly in whieat, afttr reppaed sowing; and that as ail
kando of grain deteriorato, &o freshi varieties appear N.bieh
have lîitherio bt-en mutcli negiected (oatq in particular). and
only require that care ao attentionî which iwilI bo amply com.
pemated not oîîly by un improvaci quality but by an extraor.
dinary produce.

If no newv vpriety is to bc oblaiticd, inuprove that wbiciî
y'ot have (but 1 wvouid alsto iarti those agaiist disappoint.
ment Who place too mach faill in change of soil only). and) do
not bc satisfied wvith your seed as fit for maarket, roduce it one.
fifth, and make it: considorable better, as much less seed is
roquired ; the refuse will bo profit : and aithougli I amn not
prepared to admit that twvo pecks of barley or oats are st-fiici.
ent (under tify circumrsbQnce) for one acre of land, as bans becit î
stated by an Essex cultivator, btut wotuld rather recomrnend
two bustiels and.a.half or harley, and tlirco bushels of oats, as
arfipiy sufficient for any soi, and whichi may bc rcdaced ini
fertile districts in good cultivauion.

Tihîe drill 1 recommend more espocially io ail curn (bat is
deposited in loose imoil and although the practice of broadcast
rowing bas been long and exi ensively practised tipon the
Etsex maris, yet (ho drill is gradually superseding that sysieio,
as at admits the froc use of the hoe, wvh:ch i in înost s'ils es.
ftotially requisite in cradicating thie numboricas and numerous
varieties 4of woeds more or les-9 provaît-at in the different dis.

tricte; and the practice of hoeing ail tlie spring crops, oven
whero intondod for clover, bas been remunorative.

'lho dibhle is more adaptcd for boans in a(iff tenacious soils;
and altliouglb the drill is often substitutod, (hle other mystern
lias been fuund thu must productive, probably from tbe opera.
lion of tho manual labour consolidating tho land, ivhich an
occasional path-way acrues a field discovers is Most favourable
l'or thc grosvth of tvheat or beans; and tlîcrel'ure, afior drill.
ing whero practicable, lose nlot an opporttuntty of appiying
the roller eier boforo or afier tho appearanco of the crop,
whieh te beans and) wheat wvill bo found highly boneflciat.

If tho rotation of cropping is aliered somo attention nîust
ho paid to tbe system of sowîang, whore tho boos is I0 o u d
instead of a fallow ; ami although much ski1l und ingounity
lias beon dispiayed in bringisig Garret's horse hoc to ibs pre.
sont stote, îvhereby uch manual labour nîay bc saved, yot it
requires every land or stebvh riot only Io ho exactly of thic
saine width, but aiso thnt bbe roîvs of corn should ho sortie.
wliat furtbar apart, and drilled to (lha greatest aicety ; there.
fore, for (ho bencfit of those under any of those circumrstances
or otherivise, ivho prefer tho hand.hoa, I hog to offer a feîv ro.
markis upon tbat simple impiemoent, wlîiclî is far preferaiblo tn
tho borsa4îoe, and) ils wvork will proscrit the same appearainco
uf one continued groovo loft unitrodden tbroiughout betîveen
every ridge, wlîicli, in spring corn, wbere clover or otlier seeda
are intended, tender ilt(he most desirable, and is nîuch more
easily performed hy (lie labourer s(epping backwards instead
of forwards, ivliîcli enables him te, draw (ho boe Iwo or Alrec
fe each lime, thcreby flot only cutting tlie land effectunily
but expcditiuusly, as an active labourer can complote threo
roods ut' spring corn in one day under (bis system ; whereas,
in going forwvards, ho can neither hoc so mach nor so eftectuaI.
ly in tlhe sanie (ugne.

From the Farmer's Gazette.
EXPERIMNE NTS W1IT1 POTATOES.

Sm,-H1aving read, in iast week's GAZETTE, a statement
regnrdiag thue efficitcy ot' coal lar ais a pîreventive of the
disease in (lic lota(o plant, I beg te stabe (lie resuIt of
oxperinients (niec by nie, last seaison, îvith different manares,
to test tlîeir moL-its or efleets on bbe potato plant.-

No. 1.-Potatoes pla:îted wbole, bcing previotisly dipped
in coal tar.-Result: nover gcrmina(ed, but temained sound
a considerahie (ime.

No. 2.-Poatoes wviole, one yard of drill, manured îvith
ono quart of coul tar mixed in tho soil.--lants grow very
îveakly, ne visible symptom's of diserise, crop very poor.

No.' 3.-Potatoes cut in sets, and, ivheri haelcd dipped in
cont tur.-Did not germinale, rotted rnuch sooner than the
wviole potatoes se trea(ed.

No. 4.-loitboes pian(cd whoio, manured with sait, 1 lb.
to a yard of drill, irieorporated in the soc) ht-Fore planting.-
Pllants diseased, (abers not so, c-rop smal l.

No. 5.-Potatoes pianted wle, manured wvi(h 1 lb. cf
flour of suiphur, aip1 lied as (ho sait, te one yard of dril.-
Sanie result as No. 4.

No. fi.-Ptatoos pianted wvhoie, maaured as before, wibh
onie quart ot'sotit.-Plants diseased, (abers flot se, crop good.

No. 7.-Potaloes plantcd Nvboie, manured îvith farm-vnrd,
manture, nt the rate of' 40 tons per acre (soul, poor; stihsoil,
lim-estone gravci, mantire put under tbe potatcs.-IPlants
diseased, tuhcrs sligb(ly se, crop large.

No. 8.-Potaioes planbed whole,no mnanuro ca ay descrip.
tien. Plants discased, (uibers nlot so, crop ponr.

N. B.-Tbe portion of crop in No. 8 ivas but very siigbtiy
affc(ed by diseuse.

Bi' tliis siatemont it li bo percoived (bat tho coai tar had
the effect orfprevenbmig the diseuse, or ot' arresting ils pro-

gr&;but I consider tbat <irent cure is necessarv inisap.
cation. Tfiat part of the crop nnared wvith farrn.ynrd ma-
miîre %vas most affected by disease, îvbich, I coneider, is ne.
cuted for by the plants being most luxutriant of ariv, eonse-t
quently coataining a larger amotint of sap, wbich subjoc(od
(hein tho more (o external, injury.
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*The sed was stored over wvintcr, in the inanner before di.
rectcd by me. Tho planting wns donc in tho niddie of
April; nad hero 1 bog to rorrkl, that 1 perrtqtly narce with
yoti ns te the time of plant iug the generni zrop oF potatocS,
had ive flot stich an oniemy to giuard a(gainst as the late disense,
and it wns in order te eva(lc its blightinig influence that 1 ad-
vised carly plnuing. Yours &c., J. J. GeoorY-, Tho.
rnas!own, April 18, IEl'18.

Frorn ilie Farmer's Gazelle.
NE W MODR, OF PRBPýIA RING BONES FOR MANUIZE.

Stu-Under tbis liendingr, in the last Euglish Agricuitural
Socieîy's Jou:rnal, there is a moit important article, <'rom Pli.
Pusey, Esq., Ai. P. Having suircred cousiderable loss, last
year, bv the hîîtrsîing of n carboy of stolplîuric acid, on its wvay
te My m-odel farra, lwenty olle miles <'tom this, 1 an) exceed.
inwriv Wad to fiid, as file resîtît of" oxperirneuts per<'ornmed by
the ahove.named gr'ntlernani, and by t'.vo f*ttmier4 of his neigh.
bourhood, ihat icellcd bones, inixei wvit h an equal qîzantity of'
damp sand or earih, or ashies of« turf or coal, %% ill heat se vie-
leniiy as te bo îoo hot in the mniddle to be borne by the. nuul<ed
ltand and, arier a fu.w davs, wjIli vield a material ofuvo.thirds
the or:gitlal bulti, ehecaper in ils cosî than the bones dissoived
wvih suîpîu rie acid, antd oiily half the expense of boue.dust
in ils ordinary siate ; 17î bu>Ïhels of bone <lest, 4j busheis of
sulphated boues, and 8ý btisnels of heated bolles ai sand,
producing nearly an equni wveiglit of turnips <'rom one En-
lisli acre, an 1 16$ bu,; of' boue-dust, 2 bus. of stulpîhaied boues,

4 bu. o hetedbous, iviugr unt equal returu ft-otu another.
Mfr. Pitzey considers that there should be ahout 80 bushels

of boued est in each mixture, and the hecap should be eovered
with earthi. Ile ascribes the effeot - Io ptrificatiou tal<ing
place in thae golatinous substance of the boue," aud says,
"tlat no disgrustiug snieli is prodtteed, tnervly a slroug odout'

of ammonia when the heap is opened. Most of thtis amnmoiia
is probahly drilled itito thé landJ, an advauîage ever the pro.
cess of dissolviugf boues irn acid, wvhich sems te drive the amn.
monia zowav."

1 iniend, this uveek te mix a heap of bone-dust and towvn dung
under a shed lier", te send out 10 rny farm by return cats, te
bc ready 'vhen wvanted for the turnip sowîug(,,, and I hiope te bo
ablIe, a? souie future lime, te send you an account of the ex.
pense and produice.

1 wt'tue this te give your readers the oppoîiuiliy of îrying,
ai? cxperirneut se easiiv performwid, and se impîortant if gene.
rally proved to lte agriculture of the country.-Youms &c.,
CiiAs. Buuuî,Bucfcingham. place, April, 17, 1841.

F.&RZUnRS IN TIIE OLDEN TIE-lrieWho WrOtC ini
1577, thus speaks cf the habits and condition of the fartuers
of old limes :-11 Sn ceion," hoe savs, Ilwere ail sorts of
treene (icoodlen) sînife iii ohi lirnes, that a mnan should liardlie
fiîîd foutre picei s of pewter (4)f which one, peradventure, ivas
a salie) ia a good farmcr's bouse; and ypt <'or ail this <'ru.
ga'litie (if so it miay be juîycalled) tiîey were scarce able te
live and paie their renîs, at their daîies, without selling of' a
ctw,- or un horsso, or mare, nlîhougrh they paid but foure
pounds at the uttermost hv the yenre. Sucit was also their
povertie, thuit if sorne otie .)(l frmer, or ltusbaudmnan, had
iieen nt the ale-house, (a thinçr greaulie used in their daies.>
aniongysî six or ,seven oCfis iieiglibours, aînd thiere, in ai bia.
,verte, te show what stare he had, cast dý%ine lits persse, and
therein a nob)le or six shillingzs in silver, unie lItent, it wvas
uerie likelie thnt ail the rest could flot laie downe 3e muxel
against it. XVherens in my tîme, althotighl, peradvetlutre,
the I*otre potînds of old refit bc imj)roved te forîme, or ftftie,
or an huindred pounds, yet will the <'armer, as anal ber palme,
or dnte tree thi:k fils naines uerie smal towvards the enîds of
bis lime, if hp had flot six or seven yearse reut iieing heside
him, tberetith te purchase a new lense; beside a faire gar..
nish of pewtcr oit bis cuiphlord, wiîh sa <miche moire in cd ues.
sil going about the house ; three or four féather heds, se
maniue coverlids and carpets cf tapestrie, a silver salte, a
bowle for wine, (if not a wbole neast, anid a dozen of spoons

te fuimnishe lup tue site.' Yal 8e difficuit is il lu roulent tmait.
kind, Ihat the sn.e Ciîronituler records tht, isîtt'cin t
titis irucrense of' litxiirv ni' he oid peoI)Io of lus tlitme, %viîo es.
pecmally deplorvd Ilîrce tlit s, Ohnt ' %vere <tint veluiiiu ai.
tcred (for flit ivorsi) in Etîglatide iilii tila thir soumnd retir.
biriince'-hi, ,tîetiilit ude ut' ciii iiîeys late ly eretud, uad thu
great iticrenise etidgîtîgttg hvll the exehutîge of It cati plat.
cers tfile pewt('r, niai1 wtotlt'n spouNf mintt and sulu or.-
T1hoy aiîso coma1 iuled lit erly ei' ltae tse of onk i n lut li tîgs
fur when Our fi .ises,' satd tie%~, 'werea' f wiioNwe, theut liid

iveoalnl<u nmen ; bot noiv ilint cuir itotiîses, arc cotns! le bl fronde
aif cike, our uton are flt oulte bî'coîîe wvttlowe. [)ttt i gretuto
manie oltogoîther of strawve, îiiichiis al sure altertitiotî. -
Jiaid.s1le Gazelle.

Lovp. 0F TUP ARItls Foit î'IîaM uus- CaIî Voit ItIl
nia how tli2 Arîîbs Irent ilîcîr nitres, wîutcii arc sîîid be ho e-
tnarknbly docile. iNuuuî.'-Iie llwitig îîirlicîulars mc-
specting thfe treatutitt of A rut null es, ami iti'estîutu M
%i hici they tire liid lîy titeir civ ters, %iii inlervet niaîîv -)f
Our rendors ;-Il '['lo murc îtsuiilly lins but onta or two inea
it t wonîy-f'oi liotrs. Duîrisig the dtîy site is tieotte lthe door
of'tha bont, rendy for the Bedoumu te Sptittgr, tii a lî(ioient 's
wnrilnng, iiie the saddle ; or she ký ttirncd ouI befra bte tant
relidy saddid,) ltae bridie merely tniien ci, nnd se traiîted
that sha gallops tip tmniruedlately nt lier îtîaster'i cati. At
night silo roceives a little %wler ; and with hem scany pro.
vondcr cf live or six 1iotitds ut' himl or breans, ant ine,1).
limes a lutIle straw, site lies ilowu clintent, iu the îidst ot' her
masber's i*antly. Site can, hoever, enduire grent faitigute;
ïlie wili travel firty miles wiliiout stlppiutg ; sie lins breu
puslied, on etnergatieyv, one iîundrei d tilwcty mttsnd
occasionuiîîy, neilther site tior lier rider it.s tistoî fond f'or
Ilirc ivltole dîvs" lhotîb s i n s, s Sutlies of
Persia," "' An A rîîb shtiî'k or cituef, %vho liveui lthin <îl*t%'
Miles of Bussornbi, lind a favntirite brocd of Items2-s. i l lost
one of lus best mares, and cotîld niol for a long, wite disrover
wiîcthem she was stoleit or liad su rtyed. Soute ltte afiar, a
yeoung muan of a dufferen. trihe, wvbu liud long, wisi-ed te mitr.
mv bis tiiiurfliter, but iind ilasbeen re-jt'cîed by flic sliiei,
oblaiucd the iuudy's consent and eIojîed %%!Il)i lier. VTe *îheick
and lus foliowers iiuirsuu('d, huit the lover anti lis miistmess,
mouuted on oue itor.,, tnde a ivondcirtel inuirci, and escea,
pod. Thle uId chiler swvom. lht i lite i'ellowv was citir tiouîutcd
tipon the dcvii, or the filvouirile mare lue, baud lust. Aftem
luts retturn, hoe fouud (lie latt1er wvus H it' c-ase ; (t t lie lover
was lthe Ihiof cf his maire nls wceli ns lit.s daittgitîr ; aîîd ithat lie
stole the cite te canrry oirt'he oithîr. Th'ie ciufwus <pllte
gratifued te thiuîl< lia itau flot be'u lueti it by tu tmaureofc
anelluer brocd ; and was easily reu'<îuciIed l te yoiuu. man,
in order tltie honilit recover the naire, îvilitil îpiîrecî
ai eabject about wluiei ho %v'as mure stîliciltosi ltait about

Tiin OXYGEN WtmîCII SUPPORîTS 1A FE.-" IV 11u1t, 1hecoute. Of
lie oxygea %%iu h is laken lu l'y mnit in hrcutiitg ? G.
K."-Iî is mnosilv e>Xit;t,'d combtnled w iith furoile coluln.
nation keepiutg uplit Iounia lient. Lieiîg snys :--" In
i ha aniniai boedy lue 1tti l s the ful'î ; w itit a proluor solp.
piy of' oxygen wve ub;ttf tile lient given olut duming ils oxi-
dlation or comuîîstionî. 1,t wvitlem, wise wu tuke exercise
on n cold utinospitere, utid wiliuiî coiisetjttoitiy the arrinent

ifinspimed oxygon tiîra th ie itcce.-eily3 for food cari.
lainingr carben and ltydroggeut iticrenses lu lite same ratit>;
aîîd l'y gratifying lte appetite lteus excilcd, wo obtain the
mosi efft"ient protectiont atoaitt the îîîordiîg cold. A shtamv.
iu- man is isoon frozit) te death. T'he atnimîais cf prey ia
tlic archic regions, us ovemv one knows*, far exceedt; in vo.
racily tbose of the lorrid zone. lIt cold aînd temporale cii.
mates, lthe air, which iacessantiy tries to conîsume the body,
urges tian te lahorious efforts in order te furiiish the matins
cf' esisance le ils action, viiile, ia htot cliniales, lthe noces.
sity cf labeur le supîl *y food is fîar lesa urgent. Our clotît.
ing us merely an eqîtîvutent fer a certain amnout of foodi.
The macre warrniy wue are clotbcd te uess urgent becomne
the oppetite <'or food, betatiso the ioss cf Iteat by couling,
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andi consoquently tho amotunt of lient t bc suppieti hy
tho foodi, is diminishiet. If ive were to go nalked, llko cer-
tain savagoe tribes, or if ina buuatag or fislaiîg wuo were ex.
pascal to the sainte 'irree of coi nls tlle Saaouewu
should bo aille '.iil bense to Coli-iua me 10 lits. of tIvsît, and

porbraps la, dozon of tailotv cantules listo lthe barza i o, daily,
as warmly claad traveliers have rclitted wiffi. asttshaneatt,
,or tlacso poopio. Woc shotild then also bc able<o tlke the
saule qtanttyt of brandy or trait] nil wvitbraut hall citect,
because the clirbon anad lavdrogen of tianse substances wvould
culy suatice ta kieep lai the eqtalibrinîtn between tbe exter.
naii temnperatuire and liat of otar budicb." -Re.

Frorn the Farrner's Gazette.

AG RICULTIUIRAL CiINl MISTY: Tu I JR"IUINII CROP.
Under the aliovo Itie, is publislied, ira vol. viii., p)art ~,of

(ho Rloyal Englisbl Agricuttural society's Journal, tin elabo.
fille at Valluabie article b'.' ilr. Latwes, on lthe cliei,îicai coin.
position of Ille turnip, unti ont the efli'ct produceti by te ni)-
plication of a great variety of nttres to, ils ctlvtionr.-
''lie autiior treuts bsis ;tiabjtct under the beaýds-fietl anti lutho.
ratory experiments. la) order to dcteratzac, if poss.ile, wlîal
constitutes the essenlial fod of the turtaip, tive successive
crops of that rool were sown oit land which hiat borne. in the
preceding year, wbecat after ciovcr. 'l'lie olject in these ex-
perinients was nul ta produce the largyesî; ainnunt or crops, but
te determine tbe effect of given quantîties of varinus inaiures,
su mucit en, indeeti, that agriculiîurtts, îlot talking titis mbt
accotant, wnuld feel diîsposet to ridicule the average produce
of 10 or i tons of bulbe per statîtte acre; but it is also
shown that whcrc a tolerable amoutit of tbe best kinti of ina.
nure 'vas appiieti, a ctoli of 20 tons of bulbs per -acre was pro.
diaed.

Resuits of experiments to growv turnips, wititout -the appli-
cation of mantre, arc qiioleti earlY ina the essay, aind these
tend to cati ina question tbe gcraeraily adititteti power (if lthe
turnip, irn conmon, as ià was stapposeti, w.iîh ail iarge-ienved
plants, 10 extract notrîslitrnent irom t( aur ; for, tas it will bc
oiherved, tbe produce dwitdles froan i1j toits int (la first, ta
13J cwt. ina the liaird, and in Ille fnurth year ive arc told lte
Lulibs only avcraged te sîzo of radishes. On te wtler barat,
by the apiblicatiota of 12 tons of fhrtra.yard nianure per acre,
in cadi of these three 'cars, lthe praducc in bîîibs was raiseti
l'rom 94 tons the firsl, to 10Uj in lthe second, andti 17 tons it
the biaird ycar.

No inanure heing applied, lte resuit was:

Butibs Per acre.
Average weiglit raf bîtîbs

ica pouildds sud tenihs.
Tnits. cwis. qrs. lias.

1113.. 4 3 3 . .

3114413 2 1 '2 . 0

IlCommon usage," observes M3r. Lawes, "Isens tb attribute

bo the lurnip anti greena crolis genemaiiy a powver of coliectmra
front the ttnospliero, whicb is nol recograiseti ira our grain-
yieldincg plants ; and il miay at firsî saglît appear incoatsistent
wiîb Ibis vtew lthaI te growmhi of the Itrntp, tn agraculturai 1
qîiantity, sitoulti bc -. esseratially de1tenttett on artiticial sup.
ply as oîir resulîs woîtlt shîow. t lie lte case. Tacre cain ho
ne douabl that lucre is soane trtî ira tiis cuarrerat stupposition .
bact tîtero is bille doîltît tait the ptower of collection frota lthe
atmoephere verv iiîaa<eriully dendzi titon lte quanfity, ami
<ptaltîv of clic, sippy Io <hoe soit l'y nittIrCS ; It fact, thal
tapir the jattiaciotas anti laberai provisiora of certain corastittaerts
b)' nrt, ive nattst rest otar hiopes for ataîîosuleric -icciiint iion.,

Mataîtres alioîtrdittg ira nttro!!en, sucra as gîa:'tto, for irastance,
'Mr. Lanwes rouasilers as promtiters of leaf, rallier itan of laîaib,
ira the turnili crp. and iItis expierînients tendi to lte convilu
sion, that if carbon lie stapplacti andt <liaI lte laind lie iveii puat.
verizeti. so liat <lie, fibres of Ille titrai> rocli j îîass reatimly
throli2h il. no delicîoticy of nitrnrtýn iîli lte experacraceti.

For thet gro.ah oif itmnip bll"ite savs, al a soit is rcqtiircal
an surit a mechauîtcat coniditiontias shahl renaier il ensilv per.
meaibît o I lie -iisiee -ant Illtie fibrotas moots of the 1inais;

that heaIthy actioa anti a tendency to deveiopmncnî vcrv ex<.

teiaded under.grrotind collective apparatus should, ho induced
by the u8e of the so.called 1 minerai anure,' fiheso nover bc-
ang ira ar anllciJinc state, andi always contitiraing a considerable
quaîmîtmlty of phosptoric atiid, oas4ily availablo (o (hoe plant ; tbat
tier ilie carly stages nf the plaat, art) passeti, ils rapfidit of
g n a ivrl depen-ýids tap)on itn abtanrt prvision i lite soil of con.
stiluents tor orgartîc formîationa, esp*et:ially of carboît ; liat ni-
trogen iixttbt be by cîaitivîîtionr, thuagh suldorra by special ita.
ritres ; antd lastly, lthat ail these requisates being larovideti hy
tlle farnîer, the degreo in which bis efforts ivill bo availing
dIep)enis essentially tapon certain climatic conditions, coin.
prising a cotasitierable continuily andi amnount of nain, as a maenats
of ltking aia) lte stnres of tite soif, keî.-pirg up a vigorous cir-
culatin in1 tîlie plant, and suipply ing lthe dissoiveti gases ofîthe
atfaaospllero."

'[ho result of this article, w.hich occupies 70 pages of (he
Jotrîtal-atît te exîteriments uip>n wbicb il is fouîtded, Miost
htave occui)ied a vast atraurt or liane andi attention during fivo
yvars-is, liat Ilho tirîtip is flot, ns ivas stîpposeti, capable of
abstracting niuch of the foodi tecessary for tîte enlargement
of Ilte bulb fron te air; Ihal firin-yard inan tire, aissisted hy
bonte cardai dissolveti ira suilphuric acid, is the itost eoatomicai
atpplication; Ibat (o1 tite tbree or four iitotasanti pountis oU* dry
tiaatter cotaaineti ira a croit of lturail)S, one.ialf is lost, heing
retainei l'y, or expendeti ira, tue respiration of the catile by
wbiclia i, is cotastantet; and Ihat, thi-refore, ira order tu keep
landtinu (lio iaxiimui degree of fertiiity, extrattenuzt ruanute,
ait adtdition le lthat larotitcet by fecding cattie on the proditce
of the fartai, nust be prtvided, lad lthat Ibis neeti nul be nitro.
geaei c s; aînd fintîlly, ira thte vords of our autîton-

"It rtusl itl be forgnîtten tbat th( tillage of the soit con.
stattates a ratost essential clement ira turnip culture; anti that
ho who sows lais set talion a batily cîallîvated soit irs oniy
liarowing avvay bis lutte andtianoney. The natîarally iighl and
tornîts inature of a luratil) soit, points out wvîat are lte neqtaire.
tentIs of tîtese plants; andi wien the neceibary degree of tlth

lins been obîaint'd, and lthe seeti suivr, the introduction of air
benealti Illo suarface of lthe sroit by means of the horse anti
baaad-laoe cannol bo ton fiequett; for il is useless lu piace a
la-re aanocaat of tiungira inte soli to bo converted into the sub-
stance of (ho tainnip, unless the frce action of the air is pro-
vadeti for at the saine (unie, by whicb alone the deconaposiuioa
of te dungr cana ho effected."'

THE AGRICULruRisT,.
Illa placet telluis, in qua res parva beatunt

Me facit, et sennes tuxurianaun opes.
Pascitur bic; ibi pascal ager.

Mari. Lib. x., Epig. xcvi.
That farmn be mine, wltiere stock. tltough saali, can bless,

Wltirtce pover:y kerps flan away ;
Wlare industry aiTords meta food unad dress,

Antd raens; my rent anid tax ara puay. J. T. D.
SiR-The above, I tbink, is lte wish of cvery w.ell.meaning

agrrictitursl-tbat is, of every tman wvîo is content to, support
Iaimiseif according to the mandate given of olti, 41to live by
tc swveat of his hrow." Tihose to wvhose lot il happens bo

obtain 'Ires non parla lalborc scd rc1icta"--wealîh not earned
hy themr but descendirag froai their ancestors,-may smile at
tlle lo'.vly state anti 41desliny obscure" of the farmner; but if
îhey rellected, amiti ail their pomps anti vanilies, tbey wouid
sec lbatle li appinesof the humrbiest pensant is fie» gi-caler
far titan thiacrs. Ho enjoys what few of tîten crn bost,-

I Vxci sozuno, sine hie dies-"l Repose ail night and quiet
ail tho day ;" no %vorder, then, at lthe w.ishi xpresçed ira Se-
neca, IlPkbeisnoriarscx"(Thycsl, Act il., char.) ; that i.%,
An nid farrater ]et mnc dite. 'This, alsn, ivas the second w.ish
of the great Roman pot Virgil, bis first being ta bo a good
plilosopîtier ; and, like Solomon, bis prayers being jtast, wcre
gratntcd. Io i>e a litîasha-ndtraan,"a-s Mr. A., Cowley rcinarks,
"is but a retreait froi lthe city ; Io bo a pla:losopher from the

%vorld, or ratlier a reirent front the ivorîti, as il is mrnn'e, mbt
ltho world, as it is Gd." But as few mon htave cnpacity,
mnuas. or leisure stiri.ieral tb becoane îaiilosopiters, lthe bîest
nittxure of huraa i t.irs thal w.e can anake are the çmploy,

NEWCASTLE FARNIER.l'in
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ments of a rural life. It is, as Columiella sitys, "lRes sine
dtibitaticonc proxiizua ci quasi conisatigincta sap)ientitre (Iib. i. chap.

)-i'enearcst :îuighbour, or rallier the next in kindred to
philo,4ophy." %

Thero is ne art or srience compreliends more parts of phi.
losophy in it than agriculture. Ennius suis up the elemients
of ail nature as the> suni, or fire, air, %water, and cardat ; and
surely, ais Varro rcmarks, these arc the principles of lîusband.
ry. Cicero aise mainitains tiat the life of' the farmner ap.
proaches very nigrh that or~ the philosopher: "lMihi aid sapien.
tis vilam proxirne videntur accedlere.--Cic . de .Senect. A nd se
it dues, froni ifs anfîquîfiiy, titv, and cligiiity ; but althîotgb
ail acknoviedgte ifs antiquity and utility, yet stili ifs digaîitv
is flot so generisily ailowed as it oughit to bc. WVc rend howv
L. Q. Cinciaratus, tlic Roman, %vas twice called fromi the
plough, and mnade dictat or. Ila bis fir.st campaign he nobly
replilsed the Voici and Equi, and even irn bis eiglhtiefh yent-
conquered Proeneste- B.C. 460, Vid. Liv. 3, c. 26, F/or. 1, c.
l1, Cic. de Finib. 4, Plin. 18, c . :3.

But fev men ius the British empire are calied fromn the spade
to the sceptre, or frein the plotugh ta the paritanent ; and titis
adverse feeling Io agriculture springs front an cvii custom nov
grown strong, as a lawv among us, becatise, as Coiley rcmarlis,
vio halls are 01)ened ia our uîîîversities for ifs inculcations, no
honorary degrees bestowed on ifs adepte. If two or three
thousand scions of our nobiliy wvcre rguYilarly tauight foir seven
or eiîght years in TJrinitv, Oxl*ordi, &c., ifs priticipies and prac.
tîce, and corne out. baccalaurie Arati non artiumi, bachelors of
the piougah, and not of art s, and then have lands and capital
besfowed on them hy their jiarents, by which tiîey couid ex-
ercise their acquirements, you would sec miany of our gentry
makie their fortunes in the most innocent, peaceable, asîd ho-
nest wvay; besides, their improved modes ivould be followved
by their nigbilbouringr tenantry. 'The aristocrncy wotiti not
have te regret so înany tintuunely deaths as usually occur to
those who wear the sword, and by it die in lands remote. It
is a pity so many fine young riciblemen quit Ceres and k>ùllow
Beilona for their bread.

Man lives wifbotit every other art but agriculture; if is like
speech, without which society cannet bc preserved. N\o litèe
is more innocent or more secure aid bealthy. A hiast of
wind may complefely ruin tho nierchnnt, and bis bankrupfcv
rain htindrcds. The varyiag anodes <A' fishison and the fluc.
tuai ions of f rade, have reduced thousands to b)egga«Trv. Nat
onlv bouses but whole cilies, have severely suffered b3' the
siffiing fliglits of commerce. What have tlic greatcst herous
donc but made %vidows and orphans, ensiaved thlîir country,
or brought on their own beads the maledictions of tlieir race?
But wbo ever cursed a fariner for bis plenteous crops ? L;
nuL bis foul blessed by every passer hy? Wbat are the scenes
of cilles, the joys of tiscatres, or ail their ganlaxiesý cf beaf y,
in comparison te rural landscnpes, the rnelody of groves, and
the flowery geins fliat deck the fields and garders:-

"4Wlîo abat bias reason and bis snir1l
Would net amouig toas and jasmnine dwell ?"

A garden was the guit hesfowed upon A dam bv t he Almighty,
evea bofore be gave bim a wife. It wvas Ilin a bush liai, M1o.
ses saw the radiant Deify"-we might sec himi even in the
hismble-st dnisýy of the field :-Epicuruis and lits friend Mletro.
dorais, Diocîc>ian and Charles V., &c., ioved gardons and spent
their happiest heurs In themn.

-"God tlle first garden madle, and tbie first city Cain.-
I need net speiik of the antiqtîi*tv cf agricuslftire here ; suffice
if fa sayv, tliat the thiree first men in flie worid %vere a garciener,
a plouuhmaa, and] grazier. These were the origin frein wbich
ail our rat nobilsty sprtîngr, whîe nowv are flot only tee protîd
te Liii the ground, ut even disdaia to triami upon if. Eceie.
sinsticils fêrbids us te balt- husbaadry, hecause (says lie) thle
MUost Hlighlibas created it"-(cha.-p. vii. 15). 1.V WeMay talk
as we please abolit hiles and lions rampant, and spread onglies
in fields d'or, or d*argrcit; lit if hîeraldry wcrc gmided hv rea.
son, a plougli in ; aîfeid arable, wouild b;c the most noble and
anrient armas."'

Whcre is tho isobioman, gentiemnian, or even pcfty trader

who docs nef eniploy a daacing.-itiasfer fur lits cldreus, te
tcncli themn thte aeasured, inovcmctifs of ftilly-thoe ereunonial
ntianiery and itn:îess t uaL 'as otiemedil ft> betlit'il idoli?-
But wvliit' ot your grantdves enmploy aiti tgilt ai ri-, te i ast ruct
lias sons Itn th li seful ili-vetautîfs of llîusba îd r%, ? N o vol lego
or utiiversîtv shbotil(i bu widsî,at fotur professors or titis itohîlo
anti truly nel*tui art ; viz., onie of aration, aixîotier o fpastiragey,
a thîird of hlîoiclure, a fettrtl or~ rural rcnoiny. Lectures
from stsch men woild bu foir taore profitatule to sociefy titan
fhioso ustiallv givea on logic, ietiîjîysics, &c., 'licli are often
as useless anad dilficuit fo ho îînderstoodi ls the square root of'
a inathecrnatical idea. But 1 titi toc) >u'unirje Io <ictitte on this
subjecf,-wîiat I have ivanced I have borrowed froia tue
imniortal Cowiev, wvIo flourisuîd 200 ycore agro. lIn t lus lut.
fer I arn but flic ancre echo of luis setntimets, vox et 1retereu
rnihi. 'i'e wisdnom nni spirit of' tîe prescrit nue 1 Iloîe %viil
acf oiverloik lus renmarks. Thois f;iiltire of flic pott trop cf
]ate vears lias tiîoght a lesson liiat %viii nof soon be forgotten.

Wiiatf (iîher 1 have te say ni' an ncgrittiltuiral life I shahi
berrowv froua the oiicienf 1ioefs; tise cradie et' lîet ry wvas mockcd
by shephierds.

The Mluses stl love îlteir own rntive place,
Il lias secret cliaritîs wîiliet isouj1tt Cali detier. '

-Ovid's Epîst. tib. t. iii. .15, Pont.
The first, at lealst flic second, pool wliose vorks reinain, net

only praised bat taight uis tîgriculture. tIsat is Hesîod. Ionter
fells us Litertes "'as a gyart'arer, andi esihs Bumienes, who kett
Ililos -la divi1ne siineerd." W1hat grenier elpithei could
lic bestow on Agranwtnîon or Achlles? rhseocritus (idiyl.
xxv.) styles flie hiusbaiîdunn "dî1tvitie." Virgil represeulfs
Kin- E valider receiving, Eticas in lais rural tact, arouuîd vhiich
caile tbron-,ed-

T'lere oxen stalk'd. wlîere palaces are rais'd,
Anîd I)ellcbwing tierfs in the prud Foruiti graz'd
ILo ! rsaid Ille gond nId kisîg-, tiis pontr itiode
It'c'eived grent Jl'erctîles, tile victor god
'I'ttoa, loo, as naohty naise ttîy allat aimve
Att îîotîîps, and eliilate the aeed of Jove."

IL wvas certaialy a pieasing; contemplation te flic Renions te
look baclc te lheir origin.1 anud compare thieir mingtificeactî
te tise rural staf e of îhings thaft once apie;ircd on the very
spot wvhere tiîeir pal-aces woPri. bilt.-(St. I'ibitsll. El. F), 1 ii.
'25 ; atsd Proper., 1mb. mv. 4 ) llut if f bey righîtiy considerod
the subjeet, iliey wvould sec tlî:ît Ilsin leandJ forni cl"'ulse Inn r,
and wvealth and luxurv dtsgtiise u t atire. "-(Sec Enquiry juste
the Life and Wvrifings of Ilomer, 1). 425.)

Hor:îce preferred living oun lits Saîbini or Tiburfîn manor, te,
ail flic honeurs an d leh'sures; of te court of Atugtst us ; z.nv,
lue refased hîeing secretary of statc fo tîsat gyreat ertperor of
the %vorld, Yhoorcqtisisîd ba, Il ii nos in rp"is1o1is scribiscl.
adjuircf." Oaiy 1 wosild nit wvisli te trespa-«s., f'io mtch on votir
Invaluaule î.'îace, I wvotil<i translate a ft:i passage's from tIse
wvrifingys of Horacec, tli-scri 1 ilvc cf tise joys ont] hnppincss cf'
rural lire, but flic iisîf1,eliget reatier catn sec thon, iy turaing
te the book itseif. Thse pass~ages I alstie to are 44Epod. Ode
ii., lib. ii., Saf. vi.,'' zsoiit tIlla Country Mlotîse ; the Il lOfhl
Epist., iib. i.," te Fiî.ctz .Ar*lsfias.. Eqîîally applicable te mv
subljcct woald be - Vmrg. Geor. liii. ii., 458," wlvrre the hliss cor
tise ngyriculîirist is port rayti tn fls riiost colours; and also a
part cf "Cowley':s fliisrlî Rta of Piint-Q." S"-verai paris of
I 1Mria, &c. "I Claîtdtat's Old Mtn of Veroan," I have
long adînired. I wviii give t-n lies of if as e sampie

Felix, qui patriis z-uni tîîtanFPgit in a grisi,

Ipsa damas fîcerssi qucni vislet ipFa seaci."1
Ilntipy Ille rmain %V:0 :nt hm lim ure

la iliiiiîe wtînt hua. L:a:hir gnve
Wlin, trotia i1e tiortie of ctt!tIlnod's primne,

In lige %v.-a carried te th:e grave. T. E. 1D.
Bat I have c.ccupied f oo mastchi, M1r. Eflif or, of yoîîr pre.,*Suu

f ime. I love a couîntry Ilfe. and wvould f(n mnake others do so
toc; huaI I viil concide, airessing ta yot li words of Cow.
ley te Squire Evelva :--" i kinnw uîobody tisat puassesses more
privaf e hiappincss i han yoti do in ycar own gromsîîds; and yet

ne nman who makes bis h-ipp)iieuc more public, bv a froc rom-
rmanient ion of the acf and knowlt.dgeo f if te othsors. Ail f uaL
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1 myscif amn able yet to do, is oaîly te recominemd to mnank-iua
tho search of that. chcity which you instruct (tem lîow ta fin
a ad tu, c pj y."-J. T. D., Corrcs)onident qf Farrncr's GaZelUe.

From JJdJ'. WecIy! Mcnger.
WILUiWORM ANL) SOÙ)A AS!!.

W~esttill, near W~are, Mfay 5.
Sin,-l liad four acres of ligist loamy land dibbled wvii tw

pecks of wiaeat per acre Iast autumon afier lares), aand aldaloug,
io smali a qutifty of seed was sou, n, tlere was as good a planl

as was desirabie. A wcek or two after the wheat hiad appeare,
1 perceived tlaaî a: least ono.-fifilh of the plants Iaad died.
cxamined the mots, and] founid îvireworîfl ai alrnost ail ilie deai
or dying plats. i brougiai some home, and puî some of tlaem
and sorne mnoulci, ini îwo basinsa, and tried to destroy thlei b,
mixitig carbonate of lime sviîll tRe oite, and sali and soluitioni
of sait with lte othier; yei neiiîter of thsese reputed destioyer
of the wireworin 1 ad any efFeet. 1 then obtrited some soda
ash, and sowed it hy liand just befare rain, ai site rate of 1:
cwt. p)er acre. and ans sure il efflier destroy&Id iliem or causet
a deparlure front atear the surface mbt tue depl recesses of i
subsoil, as 1 could -lot finid (althoag 1 examined, minutely) oni
afierward,, nor lias a eingle plant been injured since. ThtIl
ivian who sows thie soda ash shouid have on a stout pair o
gloves, or hiis hands wvili be excoriated. Il may aiso l'e neces
sary to sta-e, as the cosi of soda ash rnigh I deter many froti
usittg it, and induce some t0 endeavour to kili the pests by les
costly and useless meanis, that soda ash viii flot onîy destroi,
the wireworm, but it aiso acîs as a polent nmanure. This i:
demonstraled by te luxuriant growtbi and healthy appearanci
of the field of %vhcat 10 question, which is flot exceIled by anj
about thtis part; indeed a neighibou ring friend and large farrne
aslied me thie other day, what magical stuif 1 had put upion il
Thte soda ash was obtained of 1Mr. Foilhergill, Upper Thamies
sireet. Iimay state, in addlition, iat r.lîhough sosamal aquan.

lity of seed ivas used iti the field in question, and so many plantt
werc destroved, there is no doubt il will be the besi piece o
wlaeat on tilt, tarini. Soute of tue othier fields, drilled witih si.i
peclas petr acre, arc mue.h too thick. A fiel on the fiarm, dib.
bled with neariy a bushel per acre in the autumn of 1846, pro.
duced 49 bubliels per avre ; and, I beli'-ve, had t here been lezst
seed used, there tvould have been a grealer produce. MNv fa.
ther hiad a piece of atiauamh.sowvn vhécit a few years ag7o, w .hiei:
wvas s0 tini itn the followving, spring tuaIt he 'vas adviZed bv hiý

nel laour ~apluttgît it up, and had resolved s0 to do, when,
fort unatelv, rn cXpetaenced friend inidtced him to Ici il remain;
and te hisjoy, hie belitld ai Itarvest tinte a spleîadid crop, 'vbjch
su rprisoti his niitbotirs and litrtiself by producing more than
40 buslials lier acre.-*'. LvENNFTT.

AGRICUI.TURAL IMPROVEMENT.
Much lias bouts donc by tilt cultivalion of the soul te im.

prove our country ; buit t brc is still ruch land lo possess,
and niust bo subducd by tue si ifui application ef tîte spade
and lte plougla.

Dr. Dalton lins calculatc d thac q'antity ef waler which falis
frin the air ina tain and dcw ina ne year ina England and
Wallesî oîtly ni 115,000 millions af tons ; of titis immense
amouint, about une-thiird is carried oi' hy lte rivers and subler.
rancous cavities. T[ite saisne philosopher infers tbat 75,000
millions et tons are yenrly evnimrited anto the almosphere
train îiaesîartace of Engýiand anti Walce; only. Trhis qiinr.:ily
sutrprise tas b lils azntaun ; but 1)r. Thomson ira ais ottîline of
liete atîd cl.*ctricîl',, ncarlv duible ilite amtouint. 1Farmoers
rJ oîbiers have inaîîch in tlîcir plower la provent sîach an evn.

poratin front înktng place on the %st t.acc of lthe soi], and tbey
have aiso maucl in thcir powcr ta itaîprove thc climabne cf aur
country by miena of draiting thte '.îtid propcrly. It is 110w

protty well kaniwn tiat vhtere iaad is wel, a great amotni cf
tnoaiSttre tit! lac talioni trom it before lthe land is in a proper
tent for working; andti. îlicrc thi.; is donc bv mens of evapo.
ration, lthe liajaraîture et the soti and air will hie mtch lower
Ihan tft liteniater had bevu' rcmaovcd by means of drain.it

nclimate lîko ours, tcw de-recs of hcrs! is ot gront importance

d tu thc farmners; rand lthe flWlowitg exbract may bu verth read.
d tng by aIl who have land te cuitivabe.

l'lie salîabrity of a district is greatly promotcd by cultiva.
lion. Ettglamad wVU5 îot always tlae saine hîealtltv counbry as
il utow as-once jacriodicuil dtsctisc, agues4, and lowv féyers
wuere prevalettlîirougutut tue isiuad; thoy are siuw coinpa.
rauively but litie koio, excep tm i)the vet uîacuitivated Ions

0ofu Lîtacuoshirc anad a flew oter sinitlair spots. Uuîder the
il blessang (it 1roîidetaee, te labours ol' haus4bittdry have cianeed
il away dascase anad fiataino laiiîiiar te aur fortiillaers, anad
d largely cotributed te our present dcgree ot natioal licalth
1 and wealtit.
à Inidolence is lthe motiter et niiscluief, bath moraîîiy and a-

tturally. Wiie tlae flowiuag river praduces whtolesonie food
yfor man, and swccîens lte tur lie brenîbés, the stagnanît lake

s or pond esagenders atoxtous repttks and exhales îanwviolesome
s valoure destructive te laeaaih. Througlaout ail nature tho

-cessation cf miotion setas to ha lthe signai for thie work of'
*corruaption, and corruption is daffusive. 0,1 lie heavens are in

.1consitat mtotiona and deciare tae upbulding power of the Crca.
ber, and Ris unwearied itaterest iti [iae works of his Iaands.-
Titela sea is ina contsant mtotiona, eIse it woîald suera bccoîine pat-
trid and dzstructive l thae ite ot ai anaiale creation. 'l'ite

f earth is kepl ina motion by (lie irtîmediate ag'eucy ot God i
*timose biingys whica are beyond te rcach ot main, as ils annu-
tal and djurnal revoiuitioais, wvaters and wind.4, &c; but wadîl

s regard tu ils inis.sion, il i* Ilgiven tu the chidrera of mcn,"
Sand (bey are invited i>y thc exampie ot niature. and the ira.

s jstruchifie moutions ira theinseives, both te be ini action and 10
keep ira action Ilîcir IittIe durnain. Frein unheailavy surface
ofe motionless water and iow uncultivated lanad artses many et

r the izatecîjous diseiie-s îvbicii afllict mnanktnd. Ti'ese effects
have somieîiues aroused mena te exerbion ira the reinoval of

. titeir causes ; and wlienever (lraintg, pieuglaing, and otber
.branches ut aigricuilture have bacra diligeathy pttrsued, the re.
3suit lias unitornîîy becra a graduai improvemerat ita climate,

t and treedorai from local disease. Souls et a coid relent ive
zciaîyey ntature, beling in n dogree impervieus, derive cotiapa-

ratvelv litie adviatage froara statos oftIhe almnospliere which
purify anad rcnew ligliter soi is. They generate chiliy un.
wvholesoine dramps, and are ili adaptcd te produce vigrouar and

*healthî vegetation. Land ef titis kind, if il bas a geod body,
i vill be tuaterially linproved by a tlaorough draining; liais, ai

thbRe saine lime, nitantres il, anad pulveri.sation renders it sus.
ceimtie of tRac saiutuary influence of frost ira lhe.wicîer, rand
opens it. for froc absorption and evaporation ira the suimmer.

i Stgnations cause impurities: agriculture, by prcvcnling
i tiaese stagnations, tends te preduce a hcaiîiay ciimate.-Far.

incr's Ilerald.

EFFEcTs 0F TExPERATURE ON THE CeVEZU-NoG oI ANI-
MALS.-,, 1 observe that aninaals always gel a new covcring
un the approach of winter, and aise et stîmmer, wbîrh is prob.
ably attrtbulable le the change ef temperature, as Nature aI.
ways adaps herselt te the circuinstance ira wlaich the animal
is placed. Cars yeu tell me wiaelher (bis influecncecaf climate
prevails throîagheut the earth ?-G. M."-The influence of
temperature on the cevering of animais appears te be graaer
ira extreme climates, wbet ber bot or ccald, than ira moderato
ones. The teîlowing rcmnrks lli serve to illustrabe bittsj act :-".NMany qtaadrupcds, inhabitingr the colder regions, Sp'..

aer n their naturaI celors during suinmrer, but becerne white

several land birds; buit is i obLcrvabie ira insects, ur the
othor invertebrate groîaps. Temperature has likcwise a great
influence on the sîze and celer et animais. The Sphinx con.
voîvttii et Europe are fouind aIse ira Idiii, but of a much
smaller Fize and more disîinctiv colorcd - this is usitaiiy the
e fli.cî t Ient uptan animais whose chiot range is ina temporale
latituades. Oui tiiese îîbich may bc corasidcrd inter-tropizal,
a greater degree et heat net oaly increases the brilliancy of
liacir coloru, but ndds Io Ibeir size. rhere are many birds
and mnsects ceatiniran both to Centtral Br:tzil ;ard Cavennaa;
but from te groator hcat of tho latter cotattry, the specimens
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are aIvays larger and flic specianens moro bemutifui. T1em,
porature !ikewise affects the clothing of anitsais in respect
both te quality andi qtiatity. This i8 more particulariy ob.
served in 8such domnesintŽd animais as have been transplant.
cd trom t1îeir natural climate. The covering of swine in
wormu couat ries consists of' brist les of the samo form anîd tex-
taire, thinly diipersod :white fie silane animais in coider cli.
mules have an additîonnl contiuîg of fine frizzled wool next
Uic skin, over wlîîchlich long bristly hiairs l)roject. The
difference is very reinarsale tai the switie of nortîtern Europe
and those of tropical Amecrica, the lutter appenriug almoit
zîak'd ; it may be ohserveci In a less degree in those of the
soubli af' Enngland and tlic nortb of Scotliud. Similar appiiar-
onleu present themnselves aniong thu sheep> of %varan und cold
countries: the fleece of tliose of Enrgland consists entirûlv of
Wo001, white flie sheep of Shetland and Icelaud possess o fleecel
cnntanining, besides the wooi, o numbler of long hairs, wlich
give if an appearance of being vcry con rse' -Maidstne
Gazelle. C

ON NITRE.
61 NITRIE" orS(Pi,(Niltum, Lu.t. saipetre, or sait.

wberever aninai ruîutters are decomposcd, aud exposcd go
substances with wvliclî il eau conmbinie; groutidâ wherce xcru-.
monts are dropped, wallt3 of houses, (trains aud 8înuglitor
hausos, whero putrid vitpours aboid, ail ntl'ord nitre îy long
exposuire te the air. Ol! iiiortar or looso ealcareous carth, is
supplied to, the artiticial beds for flic acid 10 combina with,
dîîririg the putrefaction of' tie animal aud vegetable substan.
ces. AlLer mnny manths of constant attention, nitro will bc
mmmid in Uhe muass, not unfrcqucntly coinbined with calcareous
earti. It is also I'ormed wiliout aniimaIs or vegetables, by
means of lime and heat ia the open air, ond aiso, fron flhc sur.
face soif. inii manv couintries, by varomîs methods of' prepara.
tin, by diggîunc pis tlit the water imbibes tlie sait, nnd thon
drawvn ofF*; und by extracting il from the carthà by bt i'ing mn
vats filhld wilh water, and hy sweepingr it in somar' places Jroll)
the surface of the grotind, and wvashing and lixivnting with
WnnDd asiles. It consists of'6.7<) of acid X 6 potash. l>otash
isi aot by lixivat ing thie ashes (f plants, and i ; n w ascet tained
ta [le the oxidie i' po-assli, one of the nowliy discovered kali.
gonous metals, aud consists oi-

Potnssiurn........ 86 or 83.371
OXYgon..... ... 14 or 16.699

lem rt) is a genus ol 111 s8iline ruinprais ni 'Ile C.1171i. W tu- -

holes like a 8ponige, round in ail time four qîîarters ofitho globe, lO0) 100.000
soinetimes coverîng other roks as limoestone, chik, and The cotour is white, aud it sinelîs like quick lime being
c;ictîiff, aud also ii thia crusis on tho surfac'e of the suitl: slaked ; th substance is very lritilo ; haste verv acrid aud
and in Maoly couintries it is rt-siîlarly produced froin accumnu- kuighlv corrosive, <Iestroving the texture of animaiîs and vege-
iated heaps of eartb, exposed ut certain sensons bo the atinos- table bodies: speeiiic gravity 1.7085; neits mvîth heat, and
phero. The coiour is liglut ruddy, or Slllu.white, yrîiloisih- at a strong beat e,.apou:umesin a white acrid srnoke; confnins
white, or greyish-%white; occrirs in flakes, crusts and cryshols: one-fourtit of its wveigiit in water afler i red lient, and ex.

dii, glimrmering, or shining, wvith a vitreous liistce; alter. posed, it quickly absarb moisture, and runis into a [liquid and
nages frum transiucenh and transparent; brittie aud eosily combinesi with carbonic acid. WVater dissolves twice its
frnaible; deflugrates when tlirown oni hot conts. weight of' potash and the solution resembles oil, being cîcar

Saltpetre f'roin molfetta contains: and colouriess.
Nitrate of luotfs.%îa.. . ....... .42 55 Of tlc years nitre has attracted somte notice as a manure,
Suiphate of liie...........5.45 having been applied as a top-dressing on varions orops, and
Carbonate of lime .......... 30.40 wîîh very fair success. On wvlîat it has exceeded in vaineo
Muriate ofipohass ........... 0.20 both rock-sait aud soot, but in one case, it dii ziot yield s0

Loss ... . 1.40 muchi corn, and soot seîed preforable; aud on a gravelly
-- soif dressed with nitre, the produce in straw wus great, but

100.00 înîîch mildewed. On hoy grounds nitre increased tini qîlan.
Oit, tity of produce by one-third, and it was cut mumd earlier.-

Acid .......... 44.0 and 31 On chaikv lands thc effects are gemerally good. The conclu.
Potash ........ 51.8 aud 61 uiens are in f'avour of sowiug il in moist %veathler ut the rate of'
Wa t e r........4.2 and 8 1 ta 17 cwt. per acre, arad ta bu bruismd io powder ho pass

- - tlrough a sieve. (in dry souls, and in dry seasous, some
100.0 100 persons a>uert fiant nitre does harm, while others thiuk it

1000 parts, from the Cave of Pulo, necar Naple, give- answvers best in tliese circumstances; on cînys and cool
Nitre ................... 407.5 boans Illo resuits have been gencrally fovourable, but extend
iMuriahes......... ... 26.7 na bemmefit ta thec succeediug draps. It killd slugs and insects,
Suiplîntos soluble ia water .. 20.8 aud is applicable ta any yoîîug draps, and may be ruixcd with
Sîilpliate oi lime ............ 96-7 asiles or any similar substances. Tlîe application is of the
Carbonate afiie..........410.0 same nature os tînt of sait, which nitre mucli reseînbb'cs; for

Loss......38.3 iuraipl crops it shaulJ hoe mixed previouslv in the soif or with
the mannre, for such subl)stancestwill injure the yoîîng plants,

1000.0 ifihhev he in imme.diate contact. The qîîaiy isvery variaus;
The faste as sharp, bitterish, und coing; dm-salves in thîe price is about £1 5s. per cwt. If tie use becaine exten.

sevcn parts of' cold wvater, aud in le-ss than ils own wei!!ht ai' sive, Uic supply woîîld soon became scinty ; the price varies
boîlmng wnher; slîg!îtly deliquesceut; are soluble in liat tîan %vith the angle ut svhicli light is riractcd tlironghl it; au angle
ia cold, aud resîsîs pîîtrei'actioaî, and i.s sîîppsed ta hold wvater ai' 5 0 i8 called "14p.-r,"' and a refraction ahove lhat amber
caillai ta its owui wesght; <liiouaies Most violentlv when madle diminishes (he value by about 15. lier cwt. from 4 te "0 per
red flot, and when charconi is thrown tijmon il, aud witb corn. cent o!' refra ction.
bustîble bodies, rand svtl phonspiiorus; hence the extensive Salt having been found in grain, aud more largé ely in wheat,
uise of nitre ia the caomposition ai guînpowder, which is tisti. such substances as nitre und sait wore recinmmendcd ta assist
aily coînposed oi 76 parts ai nitre, 15 of cIarcou,, and 9 oif these vogetables, but no si milar result lias fuillowcd ; (liequan.
simîplur. It is also used in me-dicine, aud mauy of tle arts. l ity of' shraw has beca nitîch iucrcascd, but the g rain bas not
Specifir gravity 1.920 and 1.9369. Tho aucienîts con iînded been improved in qiîantity or q'îiity ; plants maiV only require
nitre wich soda or natron, und leave us ia Jouît if they knew -a quantity proportionate to ilicir bulk ; und sals being a
nitre; but it was known ta Rager Bacon in the 13tlh century. minor quanUty iu their constitution, the cgeneral bulk may net

Nitre, in chynustry, is the nitrate ai pntass, or the fixed be mimdh increased by a larger quautity being nffourderd, even if
vegetable alkali sri commbination with (lie nitric acid, one of the fact were satisf-ictoriiy ascertaincd (bat plants imbibe as
the most powerfui acids that as knowu, and r.onihîtuted, of ni. feod the substance found is their construction, when tlîcy are
trogen and oxygen ini a peculiar proportion to each aller- Iartificially ziupplied.
;about 70.5 of' oxygen anti 29.5 o!' nitragen. Nitre is I'crmed Tue chemislry af' nture and of' art are sa diffi-rcut, tbat a
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ltatîeiship ca> hardiy bu enid toecxist between t hem ; and in
the procesqs o fceoibinanti nrid decomposition, nature holds
in> iorn cup tttrnpts to ÇolIov lier st 1 slv mir tittmo4t InVes.
tigations, int<> theo perations uf* the granîd laboratory of tire
universe.

Improvod Durham Calves-Thorough-bred.

T il fbcriber- ont iiiending tn reir lits BULL CALVES
ofi t iii% sentiofl will 1». abhle oiinjnilly tosupply Briedets

%ihn fèw Ciîivei o allerdliouk f'e4îigrec, ait 5 etach, tlîree
ititm old. Eirly cîSipticaituti is revotîî,îîetided.

ADAM FEItGUSSON, Woodliill,
%Vititî'rilawîî j>. O)., C. WV.

Nu-ry.-rlre Calves %vitil biave l'ren guît liv A1t1irlec hy Syîntielry, duim
Nonuit>reil; orbty Fa. 1'Lf Ditrla'm by Daike of* IVdliugtrî, dai Non I>a.

Foir Sale, site roan Ptll .4 LTIIORPE. mwvo yenrs old, whlo gained
Ille firest Premiurns et mige Provincil Sliow mn October bost.

COBOURtG, CANADAý WEST, .IULY 1, 18-18.

'T le Iiay making froru herbage plants, Ciover, &c., is new,
or omîght bo be, iii full operation, as beimg so toi ally distnt froin
the natural grasses froin ibeir greater breadth of leaf, size of
s;tem, andi grcat succulence, they require cuttitig before tireir
inost valuable qualities are logt, anti the lcaf and stemn, their
main buli, is dricd andi withcred by a supply given to the ri-
pening seed ; for aiîbeughi sonie portion of weigbt may lie lost
i)v early cutting, etill thre value of the provender us increased
in a greater -ratio thau any loss sustaineti by a iveightier crop.
Titis, ef course, inercly applies where the clover, &c., is near-
]y pure andi but, a sinail adinixture of timoîhy or etirer grasses.

It is eur opinion that clover is best sown alone where a per-
manence of pasture is flot requireti, wii can scarcely be ob.
taineti on land really suitable to clover, rcquiring as il does a
soil of a liglit wvarin vature, te be most productive, andi on
whiclr tiniothy is net sown Ie ativantage, Mlat grass rcquiring
a tnuch moister soil, %vliere clover would in ail probabiliiy be
killil out the first severe winter ; and i e believe dlorer cul-
titre te be niosi profitable; nt inore ibrin tivo cufflngs shoulti
be alloived, atîd te Le feti down tihe second yenr, or immediately
brolicn up for a spritîg crop, as it is obvieus tirat wbcire tbe
plant fails, ils place is taken by wveeds or %viid grasses of the
w-orst decription for (le fariner, %vlich cosi monre te eradicate
titan tue loss sustaineti by a iiicagre seanty croit. IVe have
often regretteti te sec fine fieldis left untotachiet until tlle leaves
have asuiiiet a ruisset apicarruicp, the Ilowers have fadeti
and droppeti frei Ille stei, froin lthe %vitbiered and! drieti state
of ilie pîlant ; andt then Ille ci il is constznîutnîied hv an utne-
ce!-sary expesure of lthc crop uipon the field, te icaves are de-
positeti et the land imerclv te furi a rranuro for the succeeti-
ing crop, and the stalks, as withered anti strin!zy as flax stenis,
art carried inm the barrn, whlen ilie are as useless as Lad pca
sîralw, andt as imnutritious as pine slmavings.

I lias ofien been a, inatter of surprize te us that ilucre shomîlt
be a dithfieultv of su Lstitutitig anetiier .ari(.ty of the trofolium,
ani thai the cow clover, or cow grass, iq net more gencrally f
uiset, whlicb cernes iio flower a fortnight later Iliar the reti
ocver. randI is consequientà%y better adaptedti 1 sow ivith our

rmos valuable groa.s, - te t:meoth ." Wc fini -'American

Cowv Grass Secd' sold ini the Britishr markets, andi is in> gene-
rai dernand in mesi of the Englisli counties, evetn where the
Itiglîly prizetl rye grass is in good repute ; but as we cannot
substitute any grass for the timiothy, if we must mix the bier.
baffe, our 01)1V chmance secins te Le the cov grass; ive believe
il is net se proiific aithougir very similar te the red clover, and
the seed i less abundant andi more dificult, to thrash out, but
the machines "'ill obviate the hast diffieuîty.

Wo )lave a]lwavs doubted lthe necessitv or proprietv of8oiv-
ing any Itixture witlb the timoîlîy, as, if'sowvn in gooti seasoat
iiî the fait, with cubter WVbeat or Rye, a good crop mnay be ait.
ticlpateti.

An excellent article "on running eut of varieties, " from The
Albanjy Citftirator, vhich se entirelv' coincides witb our view
of the subject, ivillbpL found in our present number. XVe be-
lieve ht iviii tend to correct some errenpous ideas on the sub.
ject, andi prevent, some unnecessary trouble.

Il must bc sufficiently evident that ne radical change ca>
take place mn any plant not groivn frein seeti, ne the potate,
articitoke anti cluster onion, &e., since a cross or hybridisin
of a mnixture of two or muore of any description ca> only Le
produccd by the iompregnation of the flewver, andi se, long as
the propogation is net continueti frein tite seed, tIhe ciraracter
of the bull) or tuber itself must romain the saine.

W0 wvould flot Le understeod te say there ca> be ne change
iii tihe quality ef the esculent ; we believe bte centrary, a po.
taie Ivhich wvoti)d be drY and niealy on a particula andi suita-
bLe soi], îniav, by contintue(] groîvtli on soit ofanether descrip-
tion, beceme close or watcry, anti perhaps in particular loca-
lions, be altnest unifit fer human foodi; but ibis may Le reme-
<lied by a return Ie a soil suiteti te lis peculiar character. WVe
have reason te believe thait a larger quanîiîy iban usual bas
been plantd this spring, wicih hias been the cause of bte
scarcitv of seed ; and that the rot iii the cellar frein the pre-
vailing disease ef the last two years bas net been se general as
hieretofore.

We miust cenfess ive have a fear that the use of a large
proportion of nianure applicti imirediatcly te the seeti iii tbe
drill, inducing a luxurient anti succulent vegetatien, wili tend
te perpetuate, or ai least te faveur the disease, supposing, as
wve (le, the cause te be atînespheric, ant i tat luxuriance ren-
dering it pecriliarly liable Ie suffer mnore readily. Ne doubt
a larger crep, is generallv the resuli of sucb an application of
inanure, but if the prodmice be unsounti, tîme practice is bati
POlwiy. l

The line crcp gencrally, ivill new neeti the Most vigilant at-
tention on the part of the Fariner-'i ne stirring of the Iand, no
cr011.' Tihe cultivater, troc a.nti plougb, nmust Le put jute ope-
ration, or vile iveetis will blast the Imepes of the grower. A
treble Ioss is srastained bit negleci, iveets ivill take the nutri-
mtent frein the cuùivated crop, they vil] seed and lay the
foundation for a future annoyance anti loss, îvhile if eut over
and burieti up they serve as a neurishing m-anure.

WVe liave îhouglit ihat Potatoes, whien earthed up se close
as thiat an apex or sharp ritige is formed, that much benefit is
lest in a dry season, by the rains passing off tee rapidly thro'
thc deep furrow without comnmunicating the requisite amourit
of nourishinont te tire crop ; wve aiways prefer Ieaving the
ritige parti.tJly flattcncd.

NEWCASTLE PARAIER.



Trhe Quarterly Committeo Meeting of the Northumberland iii force-carry ilieir mecasures lîigh.handed-oppose other

Agricullu rai Society, was held at Coiborne, on Wednesday mensures la wliei they have no interest, and appropriale fuudsý

the l3îh June, wvhen, as tho fuands of the Society %were Voled t0 which they have never contributed one shilling. Th is ig

to bc applied t0 the approaCiîing Exhibition of the Pt rovincial so glaring, an injustice and se complete anl aniom ly at varianc e

Association, and no appropriation iîad to be made for local pur. with ail idens of' good regulations, that it neyer could bc al-

poses, little interest ivas taken in the mneeting, and consequent. Iowcd.

ly there was a very short attendance ; iii fact ilucre wvas no> Nowv, souteof tte Murray gents <we cari nover believe the

representative frorn Hlamilton, and but fiîv from Ilaldirrand Town)ship is fairly represented by thern) seemned bent on sub.

and Cramahie. Tue gentlemen froni Murray miustered in Yertiitg ail goN'crflifeit unless veted in themselvos, they shewed

great sîrength, somne froin a mnisconceptioit thiat they were Di. their tceth nt thoir very first appoarance at a Cou nty Meeting.

redtors et' the Society, being mnisia id by a represenlation, that, '1hey arc desirous of being conUeteeed Witil the Society, but

as Direcîors of their Township Society, they stood in thesi~îe saine sieliet bc wvholly independent. Thiey hava

relation ta the County Society, and somne two or Ilîrc on a cal- 1o objction-itaving a laudable desire te be scen in good

culation of' carrying ineasures beneficial only to thcrnselvcs, coiipany-lo tako a cast in tic counîyv state carniage ; but
but heyinised figre.that is not enough for iliem, tcey musi have their Rosinante

At te General Meetings in Jannary of oach year, ail the i .ddlte caviile itoy hold t ino and guieth cnarnage at Ili

officers are chosen, and at no0 olhcr, and titis on the just and h.- sanle, tîmetiis incrdibhe fieand ghueiee te raes qt e

beral principal of allowiig ail members a voice in te citoice snetm hsiceil ctte eiv lesle ut

et' the offtcers. cempolent ta pcrt'orm. "Ne sincerely hope our small fniend
At te meti- lst anurvthedejgats fom Muraywill flot attempt it.

At~ ~ th1etn aîJnay h eea t'rmMury These gentlemen seern t0 hold ta the principle, of IlWhiat is
aber mucli relîîclance, gave in a list ot' subseribers in lmat
Township whomr they wete desirous should be 1)irectors of' yours is mine, and what is mine is iny own," for their vcry

the Counîy Socicty, ai the samne lime ex1trcssing a wish that niodost proposition is, that they w~ili counltenance the County
îiîytu Mrry o~nsti Soîeyslul, n hei'~C Socety' by the paymient of five shillings per mietuber, per an-

oflice numn ; provided said Society wvill returu thcmi îhree shtillings
clave, nominale and appoint witomi they chose te ilhat and forpence in Itard cash, pay over tathîern the whole of the
without referetice ta the voice of lte General Meetingr. This CGovernment appropriation, and give tem a montltly pulica-
could flot be conceded, because at variance ii the constlitu- lion costing two shilling"s and six pence per annumn into the
lion of th'ý Society ; tlieir own list wvas therefore adopted w~ith- bargai n; and ntoreover,tIhey excpect said five shilling payments
out a diF ientietit voice; but Io0! some week-s af'terwards a newv ta make ti hein ntetn ber's of tie Prov incial Association ! !! Very
Eist of iamnes was furnishcd and publishced in the ' Star' and mode.tî truly ; where would the County Society he ? its noble
l'Farmer,' purporting te be a list of' te Directons of lte MIur- ii'ould s000 ho brought te nine pence and ils nine pence ta n0.
ray Township Society ; se far se geod. The M urray Town- îhing. And suppesing lte Society te consist et' 400 nieînbers,
ship, as a Society, v'otes ils own officers, but these are not neO. an annual loss would be susîained of just s0 mnany ton ponces,
cessarily officers of tîte Cotinty Society, althougli several of and froin ivlience are îhey lu corne, and how are the intentions
the naines occur in each. But lthe srnall gentleman frei of te Legislature te bo carried eut ? how are improved breeds
Murray-not ltaving the honour eof itis personal acquainlailce of stock t e begt oolt onry ed n te lig
bis naine escapes us-is in errer in supposing that te Town- te bc iînported, hesides an expenditure in Annual Exhidibitions,
ship lias eof itsîf te night tI o for te Ceunty, what the Coun- &c. &c. ?
ty nover attempîs te do for te Township Societies, te name We do hiope our Murray frîends ivill al once perceive what
thoeir respective oficers. a farcical affair il would bc if such measuros wore adopîed;

Every Society eof any description is composrd of niem'bers, they will sec how absoluîely neccssary it s that îhey sheuld
%vho are such, on certain conditions. Now~ the condition of Icease le desire te be se ubiquiteus, and niake titeir election at
rnembership in IlThle Northumberland Agnricullural Society" once, elîher eof te saddle or lte spring seat, " fast and loose"
is Iltite paynient et' five shilling7s pier annum te' ils funds."- is net alwaYs a safe gaie te play, or if safe il is tee fnequenîly
Out et' such M1erni-ers a Contmitteo, or Board et' Directoi-; is dishionourable.
formed, for directing te affairs et' the Society, atid appropria- RezilIy the creed of soute persons seerns ta bc, IlIt union is
tingr, as shall te thîn seoin best (aI a meetingi dulv callod for weaktess, that strcngth censisîs in the iminutest division of'
the purpose) the t'unds eof tite Society. parts, in the disinlegration eof masses, and lte absence of coile.

The Society have even been tee lax la their discipline in sien. Thait ne wisdomi arises eut et' uniîed ceunisel, and that
voting Directors wiit have net paid tîteir subsoniptions, %iilo il is folly te bo advised ; that a minimum is preferable te a

censcquenîly are net even members et' tîte Society, silîl, altito' maxiuni, if good ; and tat oxoniens te bc i-nost beneficial
tie rule hias been suspcndcd, it is net. il canewt bc, abrogaîed ; mnust be subdivided inflnitesm-ally.

andpesos s nmitaed relaprcislytie ain cndin If sucit idoas bc really correct, thon, button up yeur p~ock,

as gentlemen Gazetîed le lte Commission of' tte P'ence, xvite, osl taltecth îdcnttl tisl oitb
if luyfi aqaiy r nopeett c rvt nayhs own Subsenriler, President, Treasurer and Secretary ; eaul

if hoyfai lequlity, re ncmpeentle cîor otein nya meetinget' the wholc ; carry his ineasures rieni, con.;
public or pnivate business connecîod with the commission, carry his five shilling (with a full report) te tue District Trea.
Jndeed with respect te Agricultural or any Society were surer, and double lus proceeds; lio niay thon proceed te invest

il otlterwise, tue <'breatest opeulinfr imaginiable weuld ho lus capital ia stock, and as bis purchases must neeessarily bc
maefr ru ;fr spoea parîy in a certain locality, find o11 r(aisr a Iiinited scale, %e Z>l dielu meîn yoke

ntade ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o fothu;foSpOOe Iteldustrious Fleas, the frcight for wltich wvouId ho tnifi.
that a moasure especially heneficial te titeiseIves mighî ho lie t- i uyls-sîe iiitb ovydi iib

carrcd.by n aowa moclyet'beig mmbes ad wîitiol. Iand lthe exhtibition might take place on the vcry smallost denci
imthrir rsubscniptions, tey ntay ho appointed Directors-coaie mntation eof silv or coint, a pentny.

NL'ýi'C.iSTI..E r-ARIiIL,'P,. riril



for the unsoon anc- treachorous enerny Who bas brougbt him,,filicdIûnou~.(ho lord of the plains, to such a pas:; Gouts of purple blood

Go FOIIWARD! spurt from bis mouth and nostrils4, adgradually the failing
Go forwmrd !-'tis folii beIicd to he glsrcing, limibs refuse longer to s.upport the ponderous carcase : more

We cantiot rccover the day8 l ti re pmtet: boavily rolls tho body, from aide to side, until suddenly, for a
The future our joys wviII, prclîatie, bc etillancing, bnif instant, it becornes rigid and stili ; a convulsivo tremor

The* datk etouds of cette o'tr the present ate cast. seizets it, and with a low, sobbing gasp, the huge animal falsa
're ils neyer a night but there cornes ni to*morrow,

There in tnover a cioud but Ra unbrarn succeede; ovor on bis side, the limbs extonded Stark and stiff, and tho
Me bitould feel tioti tue h)algn, if we knew îlot the morrow- mountain of flc,,h without life or motiun.-Adventurcs in lte

Go frwird !-ilie RtioHT PA-rit to happtîîess leads. Rocky IM'ountains.
Goî forward !-the future xusn yield Io the pnwer 1-Nr I SILK.-A manufacturer of silks, having recoived

Thut juptire, and zoodiiess, ait(] truth con convey; (rom bis dyor a large quantity of gouds iii a spotty condition,
l'li base and thie fadse inuy succced for tue heur, tlirentcnied hin with an action, unless ho wvas compensated for

But reansn, ut Ina, tvil but Itonour obey !lnbsh a ieyt utin wna tapnet h
True courage constats but in facinir a dang~er:-tels owslkl ossan wna tapaet h

îNe'er harbhour injustice by word or it deed; dy er's carolessnpss. Thuis being re.sisteèd, clîcrntsts wcre em--
.As you'd lie ta a frietid, bc tue ttsrnic tu a stranger- ployed to detcct Ilhe cause of* tho accident .but <bey wvero at

Go forward and iîori,-o)u'Il bcesure tu succecd f ailli, uintil ut lengîbl one gentleman f0 whom the damagod

A SLEPY F R âlE ILsilk litid bten coimînittocl for analysig, tbougbt of submitting it
A SLEI>Y FRMER.to a microscopic examination, wvbich was undortaken by an

A wortby Nortbumiberland (armer left borne flio other Sa. eminent naturalist, %vio at once discovered tbat tho spots were
turday for Newcastle niarket, on tho day of the rent dinner; owingr ta a peculiar funguis, lîivung ail the characters of that
and Peggy the maid, Wlîo was aiso coining, received strict variety which was dctected in the potato disease. The resuit
ordurs <rom; ber mistress (o Seo hin in the train at night.- was, îho discovery tlint ail the damage had been effected by
Pcggy was true to lier trust ; she saw ber master into a second. tho manufacturer and not tbe dyer, be baving eînployed in the
closs carriage, aîîd thon grot into a third-class carniage hersoîf. process of manufacture a stnrch sizo whicb bad been propared
On bier arrivai nt tlie station she aligigted, and proceoded on rom diseased potatos.-Art Union Journal.
focit <o tho farin. IlWeil, Peggy, where's your ina-,tor?" A YouNG GoosE.-A market girl soid a gentleman a fine
atsked tlie dame; -6did you son htis into the train 7" IlYes, fat goose, wvarranting it <o bo youngim. lit turned out to lie un.

Maa,"rpic egy Thnwhriish ? ottne manageably tcîugh. T1he next day the gentleman said to the
lie mitres; didyousocbimgelont7" NoMa'tn, market girl, Il'[bat goose which you snld me for a young one

rejoined the literai maid; "'you ydidn't teil me go do that."1 was very oîd." "Certainiy n<t," said <lie girl; don't you
6",Stupid 1" eNclaitned the (armer':q wife; he'il bave gone on cali tio young? "Yes." IlWeli, I amn but nineteen, and I
with the trainî." And se lie bad! He wvent forward 10to ho bav h ear >ohrsyotnttt h os a ek
next station, a,id woîîld bave gotie on <o, the very termiints o? j yune than mte"-Bstofin at er. oews i ek

<lie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t lio u h urpp>n i atr bteCrae 1  FATAL ENCOUNTER WITII A RATTLE SNAKE.-The N. Y.
saw him snoozing in a corner, and rousing bim up, cried. eadrcdsteethoD.A.FWinwgtf41

,14 Holo! I "To -? wh"r a e oh oe te gourd;o - , IlCrosby.street, o? that city, occasioned by <ho bite o? a ratie.
aaid tho l'armer. IlWI-JVhodth urd;1, Snake. 'Tho Sake was sent him by a friend in Nobile, Ala.you'sogot <o- V" Otîrlharostarted att<le unnouncemn 'ou;bamna. It wasa largyo animal, about fivo foot in iengtb, having
and lits fnîoîîd o? the laîîtern, asstsutng him tu descend, trans.cotidinabxwhspsovrhot.

biljsttocaepfomte12 ratties; it was otieinabxwt prov heo.
fenred him to the mail train, '[cljstto ae pfo h o h doctor was on bis way borne from tbe sbip wvith the proeu
opposite direction. Mlatiful wvas tho strugrgle ivbich ho made sent, but stoppe.! at tho Broadvay.hause <o show the curiosity.
to keep awake until Ille train arrived ut -; but bis potent The co-aipany presont soemed to euijny tho sîgbht o? teasing

avotereounddinoffconqierr. H awke o moe utiland irritating the Snake, whilo tlie reptile kept wbizzing its
a vic renudedinhi-q ar, 4Holo!IMr. - , what's brouglit ratlle nt a furious rate. The box was opened, and now there

yoîî b:îck to Nt!wcastie?" Ho thotight it was a dream; it beinn, a fair field tbe reptile kept coiling and rearinir itself in
ButI neo!i aa reeloa<îngo thecty Hvbe haaake îim t -e. ierce defianco to ils enomies; tbis display lasted for somo

But ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C lo twsawkn el<.H a o akt e.time, wîîen Dr. Wainewrigbt touclîed it a few incbes below
castle arainba d broknewso bip fro <ho renthe dino e he <hond, expocting <bat ilt could not bond its body sîîfflciently

tennnts bofore they f0 rknu rontern ine!le1t bite. In a moment it snappod, and tnficted a wound on
muade no (tirtîter trial that nigbt of <ho rail, but came <o the tofrtjito h ndl igro h ih ad ht

redObserver.o 0la owudntg om iimrig-Gî occurred at balf.past six o'clock P. M. on Thursday. Dr.
hcadObsever.Sinith made a superficiai incision o? <ho part, and also cun.

KIL.I"0( A Bt7FFALO.-.N!O animal reqIuires so Mtich kiliingt ferized it wvith nitrate o? suililitr. Hoe aiseo appiied a ligature
as a buffalo. Unies,; abat througb <ho iungs or spine,1 it inva. immediately above tho wris<. The bond connmenced <o swel
riabiy escapes; and, even when thus mortally wotinded, or immedinteiy lifter <ho occurrence o? <ho accident. An appli.
even*strtick through <ho very heurt, it will freqîîenfly run a cation o? turpenfino f0 <ho wotind was thon ordered, as alio,
cotisiderabie distance bf»f'orî' (alling «n the tzround, partticularly the internal administration odiffabible stimulants. Aitbough
if ilt bOCS <ho hunter atter <ho wouind is given. If, bnwever, (ho diseaso progressed rapidly in its course to <ho foreurm and
lit keeps biinsel( concealed aften flning, <ho animai will nemain n.rn, no constitutionfll symptoms seeni <o, have mrade their
Stijl, if il: dnes flot immedintely fuil. I< is a rnost painful sii2ht appearance until il renclbed <ho "u xillu," or urmpit, when im.
<o witn--i.s tho dylng struggles o? <ho litge bcast. The huffa.lo mediitely t ho pulse began <o fiag, and notvibhs<nding t ho
tnivariahiy evanres tbe ire'test répugnanco to lie down wben contintied application -i stimuîlants by <ho mou<h, and aiso in
rnortuiiy wotînded, tipparentiy conscinus f bat, wben onre C oher t'orins, <ho pulse nover rallied ntal about 12 ociock p. ni.,
tnuchingr mother earth, <bore i-û no hope le.ft him. A bull, iciben deat h put a perind <o bis existence. Dr. lVainewright
shot il iîrogh the heurt or iung:, with blond ro 5Mstrenmiag from was a physician o? cîninent standing, o? bigh professional ro.
lis. motif b, and protruding tangue, bis Pcyca roliing, biondshot, putat ion in medical, literarv, and scientifie acq'îiremenhs; ho
and glazei with denth. braces hirnsel? on bis legs, swaying? i was once a captain in the 5Oth Regi'. o? Foot, British service.
from sida to sido, stamps imp.i<iently lit bis grnwingr %veakness, f When <ho oak puts forth ifs leaf befare tho ash, a dry aîîm.
or lifls bis rîîggcd atnd matted hend, and belple,%tsly bellows mrmylecnetd >î hn<oahpeee h ato
out bis coasejouts impritonce. TlO <ho iast, howevcr, ho on. ja we< onte.-ONc Proverb.
doavnurs to staind upriglit, and plante hi-i iimbs ?ar<her apant, Pbi he yHJOERUTNatheficoflTr xvttlý%lt io kglupoe it he body rnail like a ship at sea. bis SuTARedl' H. NES DirUtTAN, Gàza "o the nc of Tasy Cooea

lia lwyturns frorn sida to side, looking abolit as itwe, SAR&N.crLDars G rr"oniel ?cermothhead~4 alwi 'aaa.-s 6d. per annum.
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